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, hc,l in Moricla’s Hoar! 
World’s Greatest Vegetable 
, Its Richest Garden I-and

Partly cloudy with local thun
dershowers in central and north 
portions tonight and Wednesday: 
1-p iiHo ■onthoos* w?n*l<v
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BRITAIN, JAPAN HermanDai
nnran jin rnn State Chamber Commerce 
DRliiU ui vLll WUiDebate With Marti

Bottle Of Ammonia 
Holds Up Ocean Hop

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, 
OAKLAND, Cal., Juno 28 
(IN S ) Two ounces of spirits 
of ammonia held up the take 
o ff of tlie army Fokker on the 
Hawaiian flight n full seven 
minutes todny.

As the zero hour for depart
ure came .near, it was discover
ed ammonia had keen overlook
ed in stocking the medicine 
chest of the plane'. With siren 
screaming, a police car rnccd 

•to the Oakland Emergency Hos
pital, got the ammonia and rac
ed hack again to the field.

The aviators will need the spi
rit of. ammonia if high flying 
makes them dizzy.

s Forced To ReturnST. PETERSBURG, Fla., June 
28- (IN S )—Herman A. Drum,
president of the Florida State 
Chamber of Commerce, linn otfctvt- 
rd the challenge of Governor John 
W. Martin to meet him in joint de- 
1 at* over the Everglades drainage 
1 rohlem, n question that has clt- 
mnxed a loiter controversy between 
the "big three” In the Democratic 
w.rty of Florida. Governor Mar
tin, Sennlor Duncan U. Fletcher, 
and Herman Dunn, in a letter in 
the mails today.

Dunn's letter of acceptance to 
j  the governor's challenge war. a 
' follows:

“ lion. John W. Martin, 
“ Governor of Florida, 
“ Tallahassee, Fla.

Grace Vanderbilt Becomes 
Bride7 Of Man Father Is 
Suing For Alleged Drugs* 
in:; To Create Trust Fund

United Slates Officials Sus
pect Move'Through At tit title 
Of Both Countries In Naval 
Limitations Geneva Parley

late m discussion or the tlratnaae 
problem and the sale of the drain- j 
njro bonds. I would deem it a privil* 
edge to publicity and face to face j 
discuss themi matters with you, | 
cither In formal debate or ‘ n m -; 
formal debate or in informal dis
cussion.

“ I would suggest this meeting 
take place lit St. Petersburg during 
the week of July tenth, if Hint i ‘ 
agreeable to you. I f  the place and 
the time dues not suit your con
venience, I i an, of course, meet you 

, at anv place at any time after this

Civilian Aviator H as 
A Broken He Hect
or And Returns To 
Field In 8 Minutes

Maitland And Pal
Depart At 7:45

_ —

Giant Fokker Machine 
Gets O ff To Good
Start From Oakland

________ •

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, 
OAKLAND, Cal., Juno 28—  : 
(INS)—Fat o today fuvored 
the huge army tri-motored 
Fokker plane, manned by 
Lieuts. Lester Maitland and 
Albert Hegenberger, in the 
race to be first to span the Pa
cific between California and 
Hawaii.

Ernest Smith, civilian entry in 
the rare, taking off two hours nml 
2f» minutes nftcr the army piano 9 
hopped off in an effort to catch

Sister Also Mixed 
Up In Virginia Suit

All Members To Suit Belong 
To Prominent West Virgin
ia And New York Families

Alliance Thought To 
Have Been I^mg Head
Has Been Prickly Thorn In 

British Side Many Years In 
Protecting Western lot crest

All Civic Organizations And 
Public At I .urge Asked To 
.loin In Celebration Wed
nesday In Honor Of Airmen

HONOLULU,1 June 28- (IN S—
NEW YORK, June 28- (INS ) -  

Mir draco Vanderbilt, one of the 
licit to tin* great Vanderbilt for
tune, and Itenry Gnssawny Davis, 
third, member of a wealthy Elktnn, 
W. Vn„ family, created a sensation 
in iicicly circles this afternoon 
when tliov wore married nt Din mu
nicipal building here with tlm po
ll’. 'man on duty there acting ns oao 
df the witnesses.

WASHINGTON, June 28. .(IN ] 
S ) - Great Britain's aggie* ive at-1 
titude at tin., tri-partite naval eon- 
ferenco—and the fact tlu»ti Japan 
is sjupportiiig her in that attitude 
has led Washington officials'loin 
to Htrongly suspect that the far- 
famed Anglo-Japanesc alliance i . j 
being resurrected at Geneva.

This alliance, a prick y thorn in 
British relations for many ye n 
wan supposedly killed and buried 
at the Washington conference in 
1J12I by Charles Evans II tgN 
It was to secure the abrogation of 
this nnti-Amcrican partnershi > 
that the American government *b- 
paVted from its traditional pelii 
of “ no alliances" and entered Into 
n treaty with England, Japan ami 
France for the mutual protci ti"ii «>f 
bach hpi "■ pos e* Ions and ii 
cats in the Pacific.

Second, in all-important malt r 
of cruisers and auxiliary fighting 
craft, Britain lins refused to con
cede to the United Stales an equal
ity in tonnage and armament.

Third, the nritlsh delegates have 
insisted up n ttopcryjng the ques
tion of cnpital ship tonnage, es- 
tnhiished by tie* Washington trea
ty. This amounts virtually to at
tempts to revise that treaty nml

GRACE SPEEDS UP  
PLANS FO R  T R IP| Insular officials will greet thn 

airmen, expected to land on Wheel
er Field at Schofield barracks on 
Wednesday morning. The public 
is invited to attend the demonstra
tion nt the field, hut every effort 
will be made to keep the reception 
orderly.

After a two-niiute greeting by 
officials only, the fliers will he 
given luncheon and a new change 
of clothing. Officials will then 
drive llie weary aviators to the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu. 
The Royal Hawaiian will he the 
headrpinrters of the flyers.

All civic organizations will par- 
tictipato in n luncheon Thursday 
ill honor of the flyers on the roof 
garden of the Young Hotel. A gen- 
oral puldie reception on the old pal
ace grounds is scheduled for Satur
day. Maj. Gen. Lewis, departmental 

I commander, will stage a banquet 
in honor of Liruls. Maitland and 

I Hegenbcrger Saturday night, if

•nvy Steaks And Flap Jacks 
Art* Popular During Initial 
Part Of St ay Hut Weather!1 
Too Hot For The Attaches WASHINGTON. June 28 (IN 

S) Henry Gassnwny Davis, third, 
grandson of th Info Senator Gnn- 
t'oway Davis, of West Virginia, 
who was married today to Miss 
Grace Vanderbilt, was named ns 
one of Iho defendants in n suit by 
hi father, John T. Davis, four 
wicks ago, to set aside a 81,500,000 
living trust fund.

According to the- bill of cnm- 
plaint this trust was created on 
K.c. I t, 1022, when Davis alleged 
that, be Imd been drugged by nar- 

I ciitics given hum without his know-

\vialnc Expects To Get New 
Propellor Late Today And 
To Hop orf Front HawallAt 
An Karlv Hour Wednesday

RAPID CITY, S. D„ June 28.- 
It bus taken two weeks to eotn- 
plcte the metamorpbosis, but those 
who came from the cast with Pres
ident and Mrs. Coolidgo to the 
Black Bills at last becomu cowboys 
—drug store cowboys.

The unexpected heat wave diu it.
For the first ten days in Rapid 

City. The boys, as it were, whooped 
it up three times a day at llio A. & 
F. restaurant uiui the Virginia cafe, 
inlutlitiK robust vestern htcftkd» uuil 
flapjacks about a foot in circum- 
fercnce. Tlie weather was cool, the 
well known open spaces gave them 
an appotita, and the solid tare i*t 
the plains more tliau lillod thu oil j.

Then came Diu torrid spell which 
embraced all thin region, lhrcc- 
ineh steak looked a little heavy 
when one’s collar was melting 
down into his shirt. There is no 
dining room in the local hotel, ami 
therefore no muitre d’ liotel wlio 
looks after such occasional things 
as liglit and fancy food fur hot 
weather. The cowpunehors and far
mers like their steal: in uny Kind 
of weather and the four combina
tion lunch counters and service res- 
Uiurants in town continued tu serve 
the same.

Secretaries, clerks and other at
taches of the executive offices be
gan looking around for some place 
which dispensed those 1ighter-thon* 

/iir dishes wliicli neither fill not 
sqtisfy, but which are about nil 
many people cur to wrap them-

HONOLULU, June 28 Fearful 
nf In .Ing out in the race to bo first 
to *p:ui the Pacific i>y air, Richard 
Gr.it , the “ aviator with a broken 
neck" and no-called navy entrant, 
todnv speeded up arrangements 

I : pro|io ;ed Hqwnll-to-the-
luainlaml flight. Grace _ hopes to 
i d., efl* tomorrow morning.

, b tl". mc'pllnn of a new pro
peller. ac ’* plane was nil set to- 
,|.i . A propeller, shipped aboard 
Hip liitcr Maul, will arrive in lla- 
.vaii.tn waters today and will lie 
curried to Pearl Harbor by sen- 
plane.

WARSAW, IV.bun!. June 28.— 
(IN S )— f ’lanmce D. Ghnmherlln 
and Charles A. Levine, famous 
American nirm<:i who made n n«n- 
Htnp flij:iil from New \orlt to • nx- 
ony, Gormnny. turm-d tl%«-ir m  v«i 
breaking mum : 1 >i ■ ' 'dm
westward today ait-r a i'ricf \irit 
to the Polish c.i dti.l.

During their sl.u-t slayilier-*/!* 
American * i > given contimloui. 
ovations. Th dcpioiiHtmtlons id 
friendship nml ndmimlioii l'“ gui 
when tlie Columbia landed at Wos- 
otow field late in the afternoon in n 
i uiustorm.

Chamberlin and Levine were 
greeted by high tate officials and 
lust night were guest* nt a state 
dinner. Tlie Amerirnns said llmt in 
some respect ■ the flight front 
Mnrienhid wn> «or: • than m< j of 
the trip over the Atlantic, i in •’ 
flew through rain and wind and 
heavy fog, helng compelled to rise 
at linns to : n altitude of lu nrlv

and pass it was forced by a broken 
wind deflector to rrtum hero

monoplane. The flier will 
jot hi pluqc to the Is' 
Kauai, whence tin will zn«- 
for California.

Mechanics worked n" 
tightening struts, nuts, an ■ 
a thorough survey of t i 
(Inu’i'V ship, nllhoutrb v * 
of til same general typa 
bergh's ‘Spirit of St. L» ii

U Gig a borrowed p 
Grace mnde n lest flight 
lerdny, flying over Fon Is! 
Pearl Harbor for half a i h 
aviator was not quite si tlsf 
l* pGl*ll shown l>y hi* i tarh 
expecta installation of the

course, announced touny tnnt ms j,, t„ nego 
apparatus is in perfect condition, damage tu 
Two signals will tic sent during the , their lives 
flight, Captain Shnngrnw explain- tlon men t 
ed. Transmittcsl nt half-minute In- nirln. 
trrvals, the letter "N " will warn I The lien1 
the fliers their plane is veering to ,j„K was s 
t|p< north; the trier "A "  will slg- |„j. gom* t 
nify a deviation to tlie south, rhe 1 perfectly, 
angle between signals will tio Arthur 1 
twelve degree*. who de*igi

treaty. Tlien. suddenly 
consulting with Tobin, 
ese dolcgate i 11 tndly t .

I they believed tliere wn*» something 1 pi,000 f' 
in Britain's proposal after nil, and th.* nr*, 
that Japan was willing to discus* | torrent? 
the question of capital ships. .

This surprising about-face on 
the pnrt of Japan’s delegates fol
lowed a series of extended confer
ence- between the British nnd the 
Japanese nt which it is understood 
Home important questions concern
ing China nl»o were discussed.

Alabama Merchant 
Is Sanford Visitor

ns Switzerland ’ 
weather repo1' 
are going to Ii v< 
making It# If they 
orland G. y pro! 
Zurirb.

Poii di army m 
trlV'X to the ! 
cans. A ifitiadror 
planes I ad flm

\V, if. Wild, n leading hardware 
merchant of Evergreen, Ala., was
i i Sanford today as tho guest or 
II M. Kumbley and Charles Tate. 
While in the city ho spent several 
hours visiting with a number <T 
former Alalmnm residents.

“ Kanford i one of Die nicest 111 - 
t|,i cities I ever saw." Iio said, t >
ii rrprruonlnlivc •»f The I U*rn uj* 
•*[ rnjoy vinitinsr a plwcfi vrlirrc U 
i i evident that tlm iwoplo take 
pride in their city. Sanford is so 
ct. mi looking, and its building* are 
n]| modern nnd well kept," ho add-

Mr. Wild left Sanford late Hilt 
afternoon for the return trip t»

L o c a l R ealtor Is
Sneaker At Rotary 
Club Lunch Today

like Lindbergh, will have 
in seeing straight ahead, 

ling erect In ran peep 
top of tin cockpit, but 

most part ho will rely 
on through side windows, 
will vary bis altitude In 

with tin wind and wc a 
stated today.

W e a lth y  Inventor 
Held In A c c id e n t  
That Claims 2Lives

(IN S )

c-cnrl tliem to Uur. 
mi lla* fug was no thick 
Im i retnrnrd. announcing timt 
ould not find the Col imbi i 

title!: v.o’ilher. The Polish 
rs reported weather condit- 
• bail tlint mttny persons be- 
that tt'i* Americans could 

nvel through iho storm uml 
ie flvlng field.

p>* uml asking fresh instructions. 
B.Tko Japatoede delegation like- 
pisc is reported to Have raided to 
[Lltio for further instructions.

Admiral Viscount Salto, head of 
0* Japanese delegation, in a for- 
»«1 statement, denied current ro- 
Ifrii that Japanese would pro- 
Mf a tri-pnrtitc peace treaty in-

MIAMI, FLA., June 2i 
— Fred Onlus, wealthy
Wit . inventor, is being 
police here today pcuilin 
quest scheduled for t o’c 
afternoon into the death 
Bain Miller, .15, and her six year | 
old sun. Marvin, who were drow
ned when llio cur driven by Osins] 
plunged into Hiscnyne Bay last 
of tin* dead woman, nnd Osins nar
rowly esca;>ed a simillur death.

Osins, with whom tho Miller 
family was diving was placed un
der arrest after the incident. Il 
ls a heavy investor in Miami nnd 
Miami Bench n-l estate and is said 
to have ainas i*d a fortune from ua 
electric milk shaker which he in
vented,

Yining Marvin Miller recently 
attained nation-wide fame n» being 
a perfect specimen of a child and 
was declared by exports to bu the 
greatest swimmer of his age. His 
father was an athletic director of 

I several swimming pools.
1 Miller and Osins were riding in 
I the front and Mrs. Miller and the 
b-ldld in the rear of tin* automobile.
I They were pinned under the car by 
I the rear windshield and dust hood 
I while the two men iu the front 
I seat escaped. The bodies were re
! covered from tlie "bay by motor 
! boat a few minutes after tlie fatul

200vAutomobiles In 
Motorcade To Visit 

lford On July 8i L i n d b e r g h  I s  A g a i n ! S a i  
W o r k i n g  O n P r o j e c t j  A,., 
F o r  B i g  A i r  T r a f f i c J f ir s .

Finding Of Nunffcsscr 
And Coli Is Branded 
As False By Officials

Five negroes, two of them wo
men. were hound over to await tho 
,,,-tion of the Grand Jury this 
morning following Inquest into tho 
killing of Albert Gardner late Sat
urday night. Tlie five are: Dcmil* 
Willis. I ( wls Williams, David Bel- 
Ijimy, Annie and Anna Boll Bcl-

Gnnloucr was shot and killed in 
tho “midway” lute Saturday night 
in an altercation that is said to 
iiuve arose over n negro woman. 
He died Instantly from a charge 
fired into ids face with a shotgun. 
The gun was found by Sheriff 
M. Hand hidden In u patch of weeds 
directly, back of the house wher*1 
tho negro v.as shot. Inmates of 
tin* piace would tell nothing about 
the affair, all professing ingot;-

32 McnlnDrumAnd 
Bugle Organization Fnmilones, an Island group 20 mil

es off Thn Golden Gate, reports to 
the field stated ut 7:15 A. M.

Taking o ff in n fashion that ex
ceeded the expectation* of the 
sponsors of tlie flight, the huge ar
my eagle left tho cud of thu run
way at 7: UI A. M. nnd 16 minute* 
later was lost sight of in H»c h***» 
beyond tho Golden Gate.

Tlie army flier* were accompan
ied for 25 minutes over the I ncitic 
by a fleet of 11 army de Huviland*. 
At thu Farullon Islands, lari land 
before Hawaii. tho squadron 
broke rank* and nil but one Ljni, 
hack. In this, flattest of alt tho 
Crisaey Field plunes, were Capt. 
M. S. Moggs un.l Stuff Sergeant 
J. P. QTaliahmn. For another

Formed By Legion NEW YORK. ,lu;ir 28—fob 
r l .irle A. I imlbergh. who is tr.v- 
ing to get hark to tho obscurity of 
n i rivnto litizcn spent another day 
conferring with husiness a- (irin- 
tes reguniing the proposed St. 
Louis-New York air line. It hn l 
t^en expected that Ltndltergh 
would remain here until he liops 
o ff for Ottawa, Canada, to attend 
the Heml-centinonnial jubilee open
ing Friday, but be announced that 
be would fly to St. Imuis tomo--
row. 1 . ,it wn- slated that Lindbergh ;
visit to J. I’. Morgan nnd compnr v 
yesterday had no financial signifi
cance. Ho wus merely the guest of 
a member of the firm and hnd 
luncheon with J. I*. Morgan and 
ether bankers.

j QUEBEC, June 28— (IN S ) -An
other of the long string of rumors 
thnt Captains Charles Nungessor 
nnd Francois Coli, missing French 
nvlntors, had been located iu the 
wilds of norHiern Canada, was 
branded as false this afternoon by 
offlciuls.
• The rumor, which stated thnt the 
fliers hud been -found nt Ghost 
Lake, some 400 miles north of Que
bec, by government geologists, 
were given no official credence, it 
being pointed out thnt if the a\i.t- | 

: tors had been located by govern- 
nu-nt employees, an immediate i> - | 
port would Imvo been made to 

i headquurters either here or In Ot- 
tmva. No sueii report bus l*eii re - ; 
crived, nnd all confirmation is luck- j

____________ ___

i Trotter Is Making* 
Tour Of Lake County

•j .
’ E. J. Trotter, secretary " f  th» 
■| Chamber of Commerce is in Lake 

County todny, making a tour of the 
’  various cities from where dclega- 
’ tions in the Lake County Motor

cade, scheduled t<» visit Sunfon 
’ on July 8. will come.
’ He Is extending invitations to 
r every city and community in the Z j county to take part in the ccltbrut- 

Inn «,f the oiieningi of the
Plans for this 

said to be

■Thirty-two men were signed up 
I" the American I>cgion Drum 
.and Ihiglo Corps nt a meeting held 
[P*t night in the legion Hut or> 
|fUniimlo Boulevard. Several ox- 
I'rienced drummers and burglars 
ptra in tho number that Is to com- 
t'w the musical organization of 
^ttpbell-LossIng Post, 
i Th- first tiractlce fur the unit 
!• to be held tonight nt the hut. 
glsojc in charge of the meeting 
P»»t night Stated that every man IT. . signed up should attend the 
*r.itlal practice nnd everyone there
after ip order that the corps could 
|t* tkle to piny within the next 
jttrrp months.
L Following nrc the men who nre 

be in the corps: F. R- Digbton, 
TherrituU. U  J. Hult. Fred 

jerrtner, Glenn Wihbish, *■
gwphtrd, Earl ^hultz. L. P* 
:H:lttenden, Paul Shoemaker, J. E, 
l/Jtchie, Stanley Walker, L. C. He- 

J. if. Hlntermlster, Morris 
TPfncer Tom Holt, Dick Hatt. L 
gshner. Vivian Speer, P. A. Mern,
. F C. Newman, Harold Clnyden.

ft- E. Stevens. Claude Slstrunk, 
« “srinal,i HoUv It. F. Rochclb*. 
tMby Lting, It. M. Sturdivant, L.

Boyle, WHHnrd NVoolnrd, E. H 
•Lcinson, A. F,. SJoblom nnd Tur- 
fc' r McDonald.
,B- ft- Heck, a member of tho 
Municipal Hand Is to l»e Instructor 
,0r the new corps.

Mr. Trailer returned Inst night, 
from a tour which Included ML 
In ia. Tiiveres uml Eusti* and ho 
stated this morning that in oveiy 
lily  ho was assured of a largo ra- 
un-sehtatlon In tlie niotorcnde. Ho 
explained tl»o preparation being: 
made in Sanford for the visit on 
tbf citizens of Uko County.

In addition to the entertainment* 
arranged soma time ago, tho Mi- 
lane Theater is to stage a special 
movie porformnnre during tlie af
ternoon hours for tlie visitors. This 
will give three mnjor entertain
ments for the afternoon the other 
two being the boat ride* on* Like 
Monroe and the baseball^gnine: ut 
Municipal Field.

Lunch i* to lx* served the mem
bers of the motorcade nt the City 
lfr.il grounds, or in the Yacht Club 
building.

Waters Funeral Is 
Held In Lake Mary

Nine Injured When 
Explosion Hits Mine

The funeral o f K. J. Waters, 76 
years i.*f age, who lived on the 
Hollingsworth grove near Panlu. 
Wat In-Id Sunday morning ut It 
o’clock nt tlie Luka Mary Cemetery. 
Mr. Water* had been a citizen of 
Seminole and Orange County for 
tho last 85 ycain, being cue of tiu: 
pioneer residents of thi* caunty.

Touring Planes Are 
In New York Today

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 28— 
(IM j;)—Nine miners were injured, 
several seriously toduy when a 
pocket of gan exploded in the Ham
ilton seam of the Thomas mine 
near here. The mine I*, operated by 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Com
pany.

An inspector and safety craw 
wen* rushed frain Birmingham to 

icepo. Ail of tho mjurt-d inen 
were removed to the General Hos
pital of the Tennessee Coal Com
pany.

DITV. N. Y „  Jun i*28
MacKeiuie, of 

und Watt* Gunn, of 
f the lust Anie- 

tcaiii, and Ia“st- 
... University of 
leading contender*

GENEVA, N. Y „ June 28—(IN  
l—Thirteen planes urrivwt nt 11 :- 
i A. M. today from Buffalo, N.

completing the mom! leg of 
e Ford reliability tour. The first 
unc to arrive was thut piloted by 
hit H- Wood*, of Troy, O. -
Tlie plane* are expected to hop ( the 
f for Schenectady at about two 
lock this ufternoon to urrive 
•*ie at about 8:30 I*. M,

— (IN S )— Roland 
Washington, i..._ .
Atlanta, member* o 
riean Walker cup 
er. BoUtttd of the 
Minnesota art* l—  ^ 
in the intereollegiuto golf cham
pionship which gets under way 
hen* today.
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H and  M ad e  
V oiles

Fashioned offlne^bquality Baronet Sat
in, daintily made, these Princess Slips arc 
rare values at the prices offered. Only a 
few—don’t miss this chance!

As Long As They
. t

* Last
t* i *

Buy One Pair
! • •’ , ' .

Get Another
Pair F R E E !

Cool, refreshing summer frocks 
of gay colors are these pretty 
hand made Voiles that are priced 
so low.' Complete size range—va
riety o f colors and styles. Come 
early to get one of these for they’ll 
go fast!

Big Reductions On Gowns 
Teds, Step-Ins.

These genuine Arrowhead 
full fashioned hose are ex
tremely sheer and lovely—a 
wonderful value at $1.19 and 
you get another pair FREE!

Lovely Street
Gay, serviceable Silk Frocks princi
pally for Street and afternoon wear 
are priced at half cost. Here you can 
select several dresses that will amply 
complete the summer wardrobe which 
calls for many frocks.

. Wonderful Values
Values— thats what you will say when 
you see these Silk Dresses that are 
worth twice as much as we ask. Splen
didly tailored, smart and dressy, they 
are the “ best buy in town.” SMART HATS

Stylish Numbers
and frocks that sell for as high as $35(4 
are counted in this special group that^J 
are so greatly reduced. These frocks 1 
are superbly tailored, of exquisite 
quality and  represent unusually 
high class value at an exceptional 
price. Get in on this now! *

Clearing $

Chic headweai in fashion’s latest designs awaits 
your selection at prices that make them extraordi
nary values.- You’ll find your size and your fancy 
will be pleased with the variety of styles. .. -

SALE W ILL  
END

SATU RD AY

•  •

R a f f  e ld ’s Ladies Shop
’ WE DON’T  

W A N T  YOU TO 
MISS THIS SALE

VALUES ABE 
HERE YOU W ILL  

PROFIT!

COME E AR LY  
AND  SAVE

♦
. • “STYLE W ITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE” . . 

I-'irst Street Next Woodruf f-Wutson
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a lllBlK VEIIBR FOR TODAY
*. GLORIOUS I'llAISEt—Make n 
joyful noise unto God, nil the earth: 
Sing forth the glory of his name: 
Make his prtilsc glorious. Psalm 
60: 1, 8. __________ ‘

W HAT IS GOOD"
"What is the real good?"
1 asked in musing mood.

Jr, -

Order, snid the law court; 
Knowledge, suid the school;
Truth, said the wise man; 

uTenslire said the fool:
Love, said the nuiiden;
Beauty, said the page;
Freedom, aaid the dreamer; 

.Home, said the sage;
Fume- said tho soldier,
Equity, the seer;—

Snake my heart full sadly,
•"l he answer la not here,"

■ S * V :  ' *
dThep within my bosom,

Softly thl* l heard: 
jf'Ench heart holds the secret; 

Kindness is tlie word.*'
—John Hoyle O.Keilly:

With work well under way on the construction of a com
mercial building on Knst First Street, the expansion of the 
business district of Sanford east ward toward the Hotel For
rest Lake is seen us a certain fact. The start has been made ■ 
and we look ojtiwctnntly Toward t*> the announcement of olli- 
er now stores and business enterprises for Ibis i n > »& :jirJA-a -vt;ca: n . - ’
c i t ^ m i* M » .  , . . 7  *• J  THE WEEK ENDED with Wall

Contrary to the expressed opinion of Home people, First 'street and high finance fairly 
Street lias been designated since the opening of the street| cheerful
eastward, ns business property. It never was the intention to “ ....
make this a residential street and it never would have been 
possible to do so on a successful basis. Sooner or Inter First 
Street all the way east to the hotel will he practically solid 
with commercial buildings.

Beautiful business buildings will not injure the Hotel 
Forrest Dike as a tourist center. On the contrary, stores and 
shops along First Street will become a decided attraction to 
the tourists who winter there. The hotel will grow in popular
ity with tho elimination of tin* barren waste now entirely sur
rounding the place-

Tile Coca-Cola Company has pioneered in this new busi
ness district ami by doing so is entitled to receive the hearty 
support and co-operation of all Sanford people interested in 
the development of the city. The Herald hopes other business 
buildings will quickly follow the Coca Cola building. All le
gitimate business enterprises should be welcomed and en
couraged and especially on East First Street where develop
ment will add stimulus to a project sponsored and financially 
backed by home people.

- 0

Encourage The Republicans

r. Did anyone are Iho romet?
--------- U---------

; . Hush little shower, don't you 
try; you'll stop h game, bye mid 

’ .bye.

Tho hot weather in inspiring n 
Jot of people to try their luck ut 

1 '< writing poetry.
M * —----- ■<>----- •—

“ ** . You itre un old timer if you can
t recall the Uaya when women wore 

Miigh lopped shoes and liked them. 
-------:—O--------- -

VT* ought to hart a double-head- 
-,cr scheduled every dny amt then 
i^mayhe we could gcl> one of the 
■'games played.

1 "The Cat's Out,” says a heading 
• In the Tampa Times. The same
'would he true If you put another 

in tho word.
--------- „ ----------

'■ Canuda has tho lowest pronor- 
“ tlon of divorce rases in the Eng- 
b Ijsh world. Hut then Canada docs 
; not have a Hollywood.

»  « -----------------
„  Our office hoy says tie is satls- 
z fled with his salary as far as it 
'|goe:,. liul the trouble is that it 

doesn't seem to go very far.
a ■------- o--------

Orlando has clinched the first
2 half by virtue of ila victory ycstcr- 
. day over Tampa. Now look out

for the Celerymcn in the second 
half.

H After getting the insitl<> dope on 
-the situation, Tampa citizen* ami 
£ officials have succeeded In round

ing up a large number of dope pwj.
* iTdlera.1 . *■ _  ̂ ^

What'a become of Will l». Up- 
2 nhaw, Wayne H. Wheeler. Nleho- 
f  !“ k Murray Hutler, ’Teaches" 
t« Browning, Charles G. Dawes and 

Slusaolini?

Col. Pot or o. Knight, prominent Tampa attorney, is to- 
spunsihle fur a statement which deserves the consideration of 
•tlie people of this state. Thu statement, in the nature of an 
appeal to the press of Florida, asks that Republicans be en
couraged to organi/.e all over the stale. Directing his plea to 
the newspapers in a recent address at Leesburg, Col. Knight 
said:

"I don’t want to be a Republican. I am one of those ‘fool 
Democrats" ami I always will be. I don't want to belong to tin; 
Republican party in Florida, bill 1 want a lot of other people 
to belong to it."

The Herald agrees with Col. Knight and heartily endors
es the idea. We have always been of the opinion that what 
Florida has needed most in the past few years was the pres
ence of two major parties. The Herald would make ii clear 
that it is in nowise pyo-Republican, nor has it ever supported 
any Republican for office, but it fully recognizes the urgent 
need for a strong Republican party in this state.

Florida would derive innumerable benefits if th- Repub
lican parly were a deciding factor in state elections. The slate 
would receive polilieal recognition that il has never enjoyed 
heretofore- Florida as a political battleground for tho two big 
parties would receive large federal appropriations for the 
development of her agricultural and transportation resources.
The state would be the object of extensive federal patronage 
just as other "doubtful" si ales like Iowa, Indiana, Ohio and 
California.

Here in our own congressional district we probably 
would have received federal aid in the construction of the 
St. .lobits-Indiati river canal if the influence of a strong Re
publican party in this state multi have been exercised in 
Washington. Tho project which means so much to this'sec
tion of the state might easily have been started several 
years ago at a time when till that wo could get out of Wash- 
ingon were measly appMirfatluns for surveys of Hie canal.

We believe Col. Ki^ght is entirely right when In* says 
that Republicans should be encouraged. We Democrats who 

I for yenrs have looked with suspicion and disfavor upon any 
move made by the Republicans of this state should discard 
that attitude and recognize what could be ours for the ask
ing. Att lung as Florida closes its doors to the Republicans 
as have most of the .southern states, we can expect no recog
nition in Washington. If tlie Democrats are in power we will 
get no help because they know wo are solidly Democratic, and 
if the Republicans hold fort they‘will see no necessity fnr 
showering favors upon a state that can offer it no induce-!unit 
meats.

Some worry moderately about 
the rIccI busincas.

Other* worry over the fear of 
"tight money."

Others feel dread of "ferocious 
competition" in the automobile in
dustry.

Hut good automobile concernr 
are increasing their planta, expect
ing to ahip a half million earn to 
for ign countries ihts year.

IN INTEREST AND dividends, 
big corporations will distribute 
next month $660,000,000.

Foreign countries pay us about 
one billion a year on tlie money 
they owe us. We have nothing to 
worry nlmut, except prosperity, and 
that usually makes neopfo nervous.

LUNCHING ABOARD n friend's 
yacht yesterday, Colonel Lindbergh 
said he believed regular commercial 
passenger flying across th<» cor 
tinent would be well established in 
five1 years and trails-Atlantic fly 
ing within 10 years tranii-Atlantic 
air mail oven earlier.

To a friend who suggested tie 
should go to congress, where his 
father sat before him, Lindbergh 
said he thought that would be 
"too dull." He is as young as his 
years. Going ashore in a high- 
bout, with two young flying 
friends sitting far buck of him 
in the stern, he said to the 
driver," Give her the gun; a 
lillls water won’t hurt those 
hoys." He whs much delighted 
when terrifically high speed on a 
curve threw water over every
body. He is not a solemn young 
man and does not take himself 
or anybody else too seriously.

IF  YOU ftn flying see that 
your pilot remains at a good 
height, except when ready to | 
land. If your engine "dies" you 
have left a flying or volplaning 
distance equalling from five 
to II times your distance in a 
straight line above the earth. 
Thus at 5000 feet up, you can 
go five miles.

If you arc flying only 20 feet 
above »  city ami your engine 
dies,you may lc> aide to fly 
only 1000 feel farther, five short 
city blocks, which means destruct- 
i< n.

If 10,000 fert up you could , 
continue traveling at least 10 
miles more and clear »»f any

Our appraiser 
awaits y o u r  
phone call. He 
w i l l  appraise 
the |value of 
your tdd furni. 
l u r e  without 
any obligation 
in you.

Let four old lurnlhiie help 
'ay for the new. .1 iist srlrcl 
anything you wish in the store 
and wr shall be glad In alio* 
you the appraisal 'nine on it's 
purchase price.

McGriff 
Furniture Co.

Church nt Orange 
OKI.ANDO. FI.A.

You
• Is what wo are huru fur. Drive in and 

fill your tank with that

Good Gulf Gasoline
OILING—lilt RASING— WASHING,

Stone’s Service Station
16th 81. «V Sanford Ave. I’honc 77.1—W

el tv.
Tlml

warning
is
to

Colonel iLimlbcrgh,* 
inexperienced fliers.

BISHOP MANNING, of New 
York, sailed for Europe, horrif-1 
led by suggested experiments' 
with "unmarried unions" and 
"sex experiments."

" I f . "  says he, "the church 
should listen to such proposals,
I would not lift a finger to 
finish the cathedral."

-O '-

IIOT WHATHEIt HEALTH
LAKELAND LEDGER

Easily ranking with the weather 
ns a juicy subject of conversation 
In health--vnprhtlly health in hot 
weather; so we will listen in on Dr. 
A, II. Waterman of Chicago, while 
he tells us tilings we in the South 
have known all the time, lie tire- 
pared a statement for Gorges Mem
orial institute on how to beat the 
hot weather, and says:

Mid-summer comfort is largely a

of such assistance. People who 
want to l><- healthy in nuinmrr 
should dress for coin fort and 
common sense. Light weight. 
loosely woven clothing, preferably 
light in color, is best. As for diet, 
omit the heavier meats, fats, and 
supply of starchy foods common
ly eaten in cooler weather. In
stead, eat these tilings sparingly 
and cat generously of vegetables 
and fruits. Proper food, proper

matter of tin- right sort of food clothes, exercise and play in the 
»'."d the right kind of clothing, and open and adequate sleep will keep

|» We wouldn't mind hearing »omr- 
• one whistle or sing "It Alnt Gonna 

Rain No Mure" provided lie knock- 
t  «d un wood, especially while the 
^ ball team Is at home.

Maybe another reason why llar- 
5 ry Ehl* won the title of southern 
? amateur golf champion is Unit lie 
J did a great deal of his early prac- 
q tiring on the Sanford course.

--------n--------
id From ids activities on thp Tampa 
j| bench, wo know how Judge Ktnl- 

linker is feeling these days. Fine 
 ̂Sanford Herald, lie makes Hie oth- 

a or fellotr feel the fines,—Tampa 
«  Times.

those living north of the Mason 
and Dixon line con well take a 
suggestion from our brothers liv
ing on the other side. Notice the 
men, especially! No lightly wov
en woolens, hut cool, loosely wov
en clothing Avhii Ii permits the r  
rape of body heal. And notice tin* 
colors! Mostly all light to re. 
fleet tho heal, not absorb it. All 
this dressing-llie-jmri business is 
important for summer well-being. 
It’s really giving nature a chance. 
Not always have doctors, any 
more than lay people, understood 
• he full significance or the value

the normal i arson fit for the while 
summer through. Tho benefits 
will In-Ip I,, carry you through 
the trying winter ahead.

He might have added that cit
rus fruit, if one is lucky enough to 
have access to it, is another major 
consideration in the diet list for 
summer. And speaking o f thul, 
the Byrd flying crew lias laid in a 
store of citrus fruits, "such as or
anges and lemons, for its thirst- 
quenching qualities and also be
cause citrus is excellent as a dis
ease preventative in the event fli
ers are forced down at sea."

HE REFERRED to the grant 
cathedral of St. John the Devine I 
that at ill needs many million:. 
New fangied theories, the learn-1 
• d bishop .calls “ nhamcful and i 
damnable," wldeh Is putting H[ 
mildly. Rut why not finish Hie 
cathedral and trust in God to 
look after morals, marriages 

such tilings hereafter as 
He lias done hitherto. It's a 
comfort to believe that all pow
er and the future are hi His 
bands, not ours.

JAPAN SENSIBLY SUggept* a 
perpetual treaty of peace and 
friendship with the United States.

Thai would anil .us. in fact, 
wo feel, that we have sueli a 
treaty already, nt leant on our 
aide, with all the nations of the 
world. We have never started 
a war with any nation, and 
don't want any.

What \y« have made, is all wo 
want. It wasn't until tlie fool
ish kaiser told us where we 
might and might not scud our 
ships on liie wide oceans Hint 
we look a part in his war.

Service You’ll Appreciate!
Your Foul needs the kind of service that assures it being cor
rectly repaired— longer life, greater pleasure, lower cost of 
operating are a few features of the car that's "fixed right."

Oar long experience in Ibis line oT business «ith  the latest and 
best equipment should enable us to give service that will please.

"Ask the ones who we are now sieving"

Mattett’s Auto Repair 
Shop

US H. 2nd. St. Rear Wight Filling Station

For Aching Or ’I'ired Feet 
See A Fool Specialist 

Phone till For Ani'oiolmet t
Dr. J. R. Virllor

Chiropodist
At Lloyd’s Shoe Htnrs

S T A T E  AN D  C O U N T Y  

T A X  BOOKS
Will Remain Open Until Siiturda> July 2ml.

Stair mid County Taxon may bo paid up l<» and includ
ing Saturday July 2nd, tho only additional rout to that 
date being the coat <d advertising.

Tax Sale Will lie Held,
COMMENCIN'; A Ul.llll oVIoi-li ....... MONDAY July
Jt It, tit which time the first item mi I ho list of delin
quents taxes then remaining unpaid, will he sold; TAX 
SALK WILL TIIKN HE ADJOURNED Until 10:00 
o’clock A. M. Tuesday July 5th, I!l2jf, id which time the 
sale of lauds for unpaid taxes will be resumed.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County

OIL AND STOCK
I'AI.M ItKACII.I'OHT

various roitqmnii"i arc lapping the 
ground for oil, And in many other 
parts of Hie slate, notably the cit
ies, Hie same and other companies, 
are tapping the pockelbooks of the 
people.

It is important to tla* inventors 
and those who hope to make an 
over night fortune that the aims 
and ideuls of these oil men be in-

T__ ------- — ........... ....vestigated. Whether or not there is
V,'| manager from Mir field. The Times oil ill Florida remains to be seen, 
■nehou ld  feel hnopd, most players 'll may or may not have been found

j  The president's son is in love 
- and wants to marry hut Ids fattier 
 ̂ object* because be is too young. 

*» Atfd this proves that the Cool id go 
.j family, after all, is just like hun- 
^ dreds of other families.

Tlie .Sarasota Times is all worked 
‘  np over the furl Hail six copa 

were asked Id escort the Tarpon

In many parts of tie* state today his own money if he wishes, but lie

reauire a body guard of only two
Z  Bojicemen.

gxrj-lj ’ * *i -
Ji'** You ran aav

mdJiat.v; but one would feel miglitv i Those firms selling stock or ask- 
pood oil a day like this.—Hanford Jng subscriptions on the basis that 

^ Herald. Why not put on your bath-

what you want to

in small or large quantities, the 
ground may or may not lie geolog
ically favorable, tint there iH no 
doubt that money will tie subscrili-

ateV'it ofvitnniing pools n-* * c l '<» the companies regardless.
• Midi!«*>■; hut one would feel mighty j

inp suit and come on down for u 
visit tv our Atlantic Ocean?— Ml- 

* ami Beach Beacon.
-

the whole proposition is un out and 
out gamble urc presenting tho only 
fair proposition. There ianot hing 
to keep a man from gambling with

should realize that Florida ojl stock 
is nothing but a gamble .

Investors in a firm which spends 
its money drilling for oil are piny- 1 
ifig a safer hot far than those who 
jump into an unknown firm ( 
which may <>i may not apen dnion-1 
cy for drills. The outdoor sport so 
column t the Western fields which 
leaves the officials of the oil com
pany with fat salaries and quirk j 
profits without a dime for equip
ment may lie introduced hero.

Those who learned a stern fi
nancial lesson from the real estate 
boom should not forget (bat Hie 
same reason it is Imped there will 
be fewer broken hearts and pocket- 
books, if the oil fever captures tho 
stute.

There is little difference between 
oil and poker, the odds are more 
even, and you play with your mon
ey a little longer.

S E E D S
That Get Real

RESULTS
“ Wo Soil Duality Soo(Ih"

The best crop insurance is good 
seeds— with mi inferior grade of 
seeds one canu«t expec’ to ba.- 
vrst a bumper cn>i> **mm fertile, 
qiinlily seeds the battle Ih half 
won.

Dean Seed Co.
120 W. Church St. 

Rhine 5397 
Orlando Fla.

ANALYZING  SALES *
Many merchants find tlmt 
it pays to analyze sales-—it 
helps them to make better 
preparation for the future. 
Consult us freely any?time 
on business or financial 
matters.

{ j e m i n o l w  ( l [ o u n ( i j 7 5 a n k
Sanford.Fla. » _

STRENGTH-tJEHVICK -  PROGRESS '

Judgment
ira. tine

Expenditure 
of Money

T does not matter whether 
you earn two dollars a day or 
two hundred if you spend all you 
receive. The ultimate result is 
the same.
It does not matter how much 
you earn, hut il makes a big: dif
ference to you what amount you 
decide to set aside that deter
mines the future of you and 
yours.
We do not assume the right to 
dictate what you should set a- 
side and keep, but

Those who gather noth
ing in youth will have 
(he same amount in 

old age.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK
"Tlie Hank of Service"

/& .

Cashier

V>; r  ■
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S'. H. Garner irtnrncd home 
Sunday from Olivo, N. C.,'where he 
visited his brother.

Mrs. Wtirt W: Warner and Mr*. 
P. M. Kind motored to Orlando 
Monday where they spent the day. 

Miss Louise Thrasher returned

MISS MARGUERITE GRAVES GUEST 
OF HONOR AT  LOVELY COURTESY

I)f. urn! Mrs, J. it. Trnjfue nnd 
d«nii»Lt..r Lauren*, S. C., arrived 
henr .V........ o  atiL-riiolm and are the
Ruests of their son nnd wife? Mr. 
and Mrs. Mrs. CAlvin Tensue nt 
their home in Mayfair.

Refletlihr the cordial hospitnii-1 with
- - i  XL. '.r.','4 l3A  ^ •-

the lovely bridRe party*Riven Tues- P ‘! 
<la afternoon when Mrs. Cauthen throi 
llutehlnson entertained at bridge p. j 
nt her home on Park Avenue hon* sjon 
orinp Miss Marguerite Graves of {lll j, 
Columbia, S. c „  the rucrI of lier j j rs 
xistfrs, the Misses Mary nnd print- 
cos Graves. coun

The rooms whore the card lab- j l(, 
les had Iteerv spread for play were WPtv 
veritable bowers effectively decor- onno] 
nted with an abundance of cut j;llss 
flowers in which the pastel tints j,. j 
were nceentuated. Bowls of cut j 
flowers combined with ferns were j\jjss* 
arranged about these rooms with 
unusual pleasing effect, I.niu

The (pmint tallies in paslel Mrs. 
■hndos done in Mack silhouettes C„ Y 
Wire distributed ntnotiR ihe Knouts Rnyn 
a tin-v arrived by Miss Helen Ver- an, Y 
nay. The guests were then directed Card 
Ui their places by Miss Klennor 
H-rrimr. McJC

Afi r n most enjoyable frnmo of . 
bridge hnd been tiinyod, the one J* 0 
makititr highest score was present- "ayr 
ft! a pink nnd cream ince boudoir ro, J 
nib w. For second hiRb score tho WSrI 
wimr r received* an orchid nnd | 
cr* :itn lam pillow nnd for tlie one i J, . ' 
i Ultig the id ghost card there was | ° 
n uilf preen nnd cream lace com-1 **u
Lint (I boudoir pillow. Mrs. Ilutchi- J Miss 

d her guest of honor!

nifiee Telephone 148______ MRS. FRED S. DA1GER, SOCIETY home Sunflny imm » iorP?dO..P‘Y*r* 
where she has been the guest of 
Mrs. N. H. Garner at her summer 
cnltuRO.

T U T O O

M IS S  W INIFRED STRONG HOSTESS 
AT  PARTY HONORING MISS GILMORE

Mrs. Alvord SU>no of Philadel
p h i a , w h o  fs visiting relatives 
nt Winter park, npcnl the day hero 
Monday ns the guest of Miss Edna 
Chittenden. Mrs. Stone will be re
membered hero as M i s Rutli Wal
dron.

Roy Babcock returned hpnts Sun
day from Daytona Heacli where be 
•pent tin* past week. His many 
friends will lie glad to learn that 
’he is rapidly recovering from hi* 
recent illness.

Mr*. John W. Sneed and-child* 
,1*01), l>lck, Jack and Wilson and 
MU* Oltic Johnson retained hpn;e
Monday from Indian Spring*. Gn., 
where they spent the past' fort' 
night.

sented a Coly’s compact a3 memen
to of the occasion.

Following tho presentation of 
the prizes the bridge nccesories 
wore removed and the tables spread 
with dainty hand made cover* and 
tempting refreshments consisting 
of salmi, 1 I rolls, olives, oho 
balls nnd punch were served by 
tho hostess T -dsted by her mother 
Mrs. Mnry 77 Strong and Mrs. YL 

Wiggins Mrs. Braxton L. Per
kins and Mrs. Bryan Sturmn.i.

Invited to m*pt this attractive 
visitor were: Miss Margaret Zach- 
ary, Miss Frances Sturgis of Hous
ton, Texas, Miss Marcia Palter, it. 
Miss Ruby Tloyne, Miss Sara 
Warren Kastcrby, Miss Ylina How
ard, Miss Anna DuBose, Miss Mary 
I*i it, Miss Ava Wright, YIi i s Eio- 
i‘-e Brady, Miss Kitty DuBose, 
Miss Neil Williams, Miss Helen 
Yernay, Miss Xunio Williams, Mt . 
Bryan Sltirmnn, Mrs. M. Si W ig
gins nnd Mrs. Braxton L. Perkins.

Beverley Bender, Jane Tori^ncc 
and Sydna Anderson leave Wed
nesday for Jei’ltjnnvjllc whore they 
will .spend a W. ok as the guests of 
Mis* Nellie Ray. they will In 
accompanied:!-) far as i’alutlm by 
Beninrd Schirn!.

fill social courtesies, was ng dn 
honored Monday evening when 
Miss Winifred Strong entertained 
nt bridge at her attractive home 
on Magnolia Avenue.

The colors of rose, lavender and 
green were featured in the decora
tion* ami other detail*, and 
most artistically carried opt with 
very colored zinnias nnd oth * 
lovely garden flower*.

Pretty bathing girls adorned f! 
tallies used for keeping *corcs fur 
the interesting game nnd after the 
usual number of progressions lmd 
been jilnynd score') were compared 
nnd it was found Hint the high 
retire prize a bridge set had i n 
won by Miss Ruby IToyne. A nov
elty portfolio was given Mi - 
Frances Sturgis as consolation 
prize. The guest of honor was pr

WEDNESDAY ONLY

A  Special line of highjfc 1 
grade Summer hats to sell^ i 
Wednesday.

I mtiin at- bridge at tier nome on 
CriAvenuo at .’I o'clock honoring 
F  Marguerite Graves of Coluiti- 
K**c C., the guest of her sisters 

Mary and Frances Graves, 
j FRIDAY
L. -j paughters Sunday School 
Ihjuof the Methodist Church will 
\\Z t yachtihg party, boat will 
JriK from the pier at 8 o’clock, 
i rtrtlc Nb. 5 of the Methodist 
U uKh will meet with Mrs. Wal- 
Lr Clark at .1 o’clock nt her home 
m\ French Avenue,
B Playground Bonrd will moot at 
If o’clock nt the office of S. R. 
ttditon in the First Nntionnl 
pmli Building.
; Etbcrca picnic at Lake Mnry 
titk iupper nt 7 o’clock. All Re- 
kfctjs, families nnd friends arc in- 
Ljinl to attend and bring basket 
inch.

SATURIIAY
iyjren's story Hour will l»e lieid

TRIMMED HATS 
Some exceptional values 
for tliis price.

Wednesday Only

tin proRcn

MrsMinarikHas Guild 
Members AsHerGu cst 
On Monday Afternoon

last Saturday. Committees v re 
appointed for altar work.

At the tea hour. Mrs. Minarik 
ervtjd individual cakes iced In 

green ami orange Bherhert.
Among tho Guild members pres

ent wore Mrs. Raymond Key, Mi. . 
Shcrnflill M. Lloyd, 'Mrs, George 
Henderson, Mrs. Chris Matthews, 
Miss Finest Hill, Mrs. Richard IV. 
Russell, Mrs. Beecher Kent of 
Wint r Park, Mrs. Fred Daigernnd 
Mrs. Minarik.

The regular social mooting of the 
Ft. Agnes Guild was held Momb-y 
afternoon at the home of Mrs .M. 
Minarik on Laurel Avenue. Bright- 
eving the room* where the mem
bers assembled were bowls of \ i\ id 
hued zinnias and cosmos.

Tito afternoon was quickly spout 
in sewing on articles for the ba- 
znnr ami in discussing plans for 
work during the Rummer months, 
a most satisfactory report was 
given from the rummage sale hold

Since 1s7«
Florida's Lending Department Stores

You A s k  O ne
> The first five quesliun* today 
pro prepared, byi the Ameri- 
m Nature Association. Answers 
• ill questions are found on 
gge S.
ij—Can flies ent.solid food?
;_pn both male and female 

rogs and toads croak ?
'J—What are the differences be- 
in-11 rabbits and Imres?

How far can rattlesnakes 
trike?
S—What animals in the United 
Utis hibernate?
(—Wimt is zymurgy?
G—From wbat statu or stales 
is* land taken fur the District of 
jnanbin?
t8—In wimt state is Ml. Vernon, 
rashington’s homo ?
9— What is tin# fixed mint value 
F a troy ounce of pure gold ?
10- What statu of the union 
u the least dense population?

Raffelcls Sale Is Breaking 
All Records!

men

will he tfhnl io know that we 
will have with us on 'June 27- 
July 2 inclusive, Mrs. Ryan 
the Dorothy Herkins I'cauty 
Specialist.

Mrs. Ryan .will give free Fac
ials—and teach the scientific 
method o f caring for your 
complexion. We will have a 
private booth in our .store. 
Phone for appointment.

..The many friends of Mrs. George 
IcCrory will be glad to learn that 
Me is convalescing after an ope rat-

G. A. Dreka and Companyl in n :  m i n  ii ' « o i  i i t  o r  n u v i i - 
I \oi.i: r i u  . v n ,  n . n i i i n i .  in  

<•h a .n i t .ii v
[j. g. WAI.KI'Ht, t’oniplalaanl.
I v*
H V. Iil.I.IS. iininarrb <1. ami t'. I-. 

IlillNUV. unmarried, ami ALVA  
t  DtPAHS, n.-f) nilnatn.

OltlUCIt FOlt UL’H U C A T K 'N  
THU STATU OK KLUKMIA T " :
ALVA U. I’ASS, IfA 11lu iU l ’ASS .V.
I t x i ’AsH. UA i.s t ir r ro  im . i i .i u n c .
ICOLIMBIA. SOUTH UAItOLiNA:
I ll ii|i)irar:nK by Affidavit ftb d ill 
Mill ciiuttii that you uru u rrnMoii 
•: * Stuio yr country oiimr tlont ilo' 
Imp of l-'torbla, and lliai yolir. r.-Kl- 
Uinrt iih puitlculaily an In known 
I' the Affllllll Is curt- of Itol'aHH A: 
fl'rpjon, I'ulmotto Hulldlnu, t’oluia- 
Yli. Scnitli Uarollaa, ami Ibtii Hide  

mi jH-rnoti In llu- ninlo of Florbla, 
knict of aubpoenu upon whom 
*Mid bind you and that Ih lb -  
Mlef of Ibo Affiant lluil you are 
**n (he uiio of iwt*niy-unu (21)
ilium:

it is THKitHFOitt-: om>t:iiEi>
><Ai you bo and you aru hereby i<-- 
»UbM to appear to tbo Hill of 
|U)-midiilnt In this cause at the 
Court House In Kunrord. Seminole 
Vuuidv. Florida, on Monday (be 1st 
«■•) of August, litAT, uud in default 
.tUrer.f, imereu pro Confessti wilt !"■ 
!«r.ler<,d against you, said Hill of 
CompLum being for the purpose 
of birecbiulrnr H mortKUKe upon the 

-ml estate therein de*ntbcd.
E IT IS’ FUHTIIKH OltUHllKI) that 
FIWl Order be itubtlnhed once a W.« I: 
f t fmir (4) consecutive weeks In 

H.ii.ford Ilt-rabl. a newspaper 
'llbllslird In Sanford, fiemllmle 
C sun j Florida.
- t'Ub’i: and OI!lu:iIUI> this da: 
«  Jtr,-. IH27.

V. R, UOUtJLASS 
Clerk of Ibo dlrruli Court 

of Seminole County, Florida. 
Hy A. At. WRRKH

lo puty Clerk.
ffthl.TSll.Juna S8, Ju ly  Mb. I2tb. 
<hh nmi Stilb.

Lndy Gordon 
Fine 

Hosiery!
Full fashioned, all Shades, 
Colors & Sizes—a truly 

"fine hose”

Service Weight 
Buy A Pair For

and we give yon another 
free!

a Pair of Silk Hose 
of Splendid Quality, 

Sheer and Lustrous am! we 
give you u Pair Free.Delays arc costly. Idle men 

nntl late completion arc thp 
result of failure to receive 
materials on time.
With us time is as much a 
factor as it is on a railroad. 
< )tir service is clock-like . . . .  
regular. You can depend 
upon it. Our reputation is 
built upon giving you what 
you want, when you want it.
Lei us talk over any work you 
are planning. W e may have 
some helpful suggestions.

EVERY
Hat Voiles

For Summer Wear

New Styles, Guy 
Colors, ull sizes

Full-Size Gum-Dipped 
BalloonsS I C K N E S S

\ nr

A C C i n  E N T S Amazing Values! $
These dresses are the talk 

of the town. Come Quick be- 
thev are all Sold.

Silk Frockstj N  Ifljfg! No single item in motoi iniT Urn S MM give yell a greater feeling 
^  ° f  security, will give you 

Krouter confidence in your cur 
rCxr untl free you from the worry
Y?V;2r,. •’/ of possiklu delays and incon

veniences  ̂ than now, strong, 
-Y'.tsV/ road-wort hy t i res.

, f l , ‘ fact ,,IM$0- ~ST your degree of comfort
motorir^g depemls upon 

mr tires—tmd there can he hut one couch 
tone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons now and 
t solved. ,
illoons insure utmost Safety, Comfort and

For Afternoon and 
Street Wear Biggest 

Bargain Ever Offered
uiM-kly iIduIiU' Imb-maliy I 
Hi Iiimh i.f liamlx, feet >>v i 
A.liOii ArcIili'Dlnl ilipltll 

*•}■•» I gilt
fZS w.i-kly bi n. fit 

T u l f S  IIII.I.S, liHKpital 
• fit atal iitbur allrmiiv> 
urea in br-lp >mi ill limy 
iii’t-.l, all UK »ti»iv ii la

Chase & Companj^ Smart! Stylish! Cheap! $
You'll anree that these 
are worth twice what we 
ask—Save money now!

Phone 5J1G

)l> Oak A ve. Sanford, Fla
Can you nfforil to havi- >niir 

xiiippi-.t ami pay i-nult'.' 
Olullriil bill*. jn-ybapH In*.- ))*or 
Jab. I., .‘auxt* of |in)-tinioiila, u|»- 
I " ixli, itfn or tin- many ntln-r 
*l,;kai -a, ,1 Uiut ar.- pn-val-(it at 
Jbbl turn- nr (in- y* ar? Ilc*lib - 
•hU r.i enj.-at niay»iil*ublt, > no ami 
bill your Kulury, Avoid 4h» i'l*k. 

<Ag. nto Waiitnl for local 
Territory'1

.. MAIL TIIR COUPON NoW  
North Aim-rit-an Arcld.nl tll- 
’•iiruai Cit. Itotlimur •’(>. 2*. Tla- 

uiilit, Orlando, l-'lu. 
'I.'litlwtltlii Plea** »i-nd dot all* 

1" la format ion ubnut the II a 
I UEMIEIt I ’O U n ' . ’’ No obllKa- 

'"<a to me.
Nam* .... .......................................
Ad.lr, „

IXTlRNATiOltAI. STSTfM

CEMENT

l.onc Star remrnt la made bjr the 
Alr.bama Portland Cement Co. 

birnilnghatn, Ala.
BubtltUary of International CVnunt < orporattad

Style Without Extravagance
Next to Woodruff-Watson

U . C 4 U . t t U M . M U  M. U  U t *  K M N
Gulf GusolincFirestone Tires

uri— tan *ni>»iwa
----

—

j
V

‘/ l’j rf

h  I
i f Ini

%■’]i. £•- j
LUfa i



ih>* linni>t of County «%iinmloBlon<;fH 
iif Seminole I ’ounty. Florida, at Han- 
frnt. |-’Ir»rl«lr».

•W ITNIWS iny linml na Klerk of 
rtn* llnurd nf I ’ tHintv KnrmnlMMuiier* 
i s< njlniili i 'mint>. rlnrliln. unit 

I fii-* i>ejil nf h,'*|i| Hi>ntil fill thfx ltif|

tltli itny nf June a . |»,reviM-niily fur  Hi" payment
uf i In- tirltii'ltuil nnd In U f fH  «'f *al'l 
leant* f'f iHMtult , ,..........minty tVintmlKsinin-r* nf
Hetnlnid*' * 'minty. Flnridn. r * * " ' ' " 
tli. i Ik tit In rrjetjt niir' hud all MBw. 

I Viilinim t a j*hi*ul*1 In* it tld Win Hi'it In

Klnrlillt. f«»r "the pllrchnee nf 14 60.- 
00# "0 Seminole I ’numy, Florida. 

I iiiKlnvny Improvement Hnprta 
C I l  titlin' n* Hrrle* "I’", unlit Loiul- In

hear IntM-ret* nl the ram nf tlv* 
milt mill-half tier, iTiitum per iill- 

'|a„ mi in. ntlil in i* it# t fit .Inly tat, 193T, 
r ,,r (in* i ■-*( imyttlilt* ar ml •mi nti Ally, 
1 tmtti in Ini nml nlnt lilt* ri al pnynhit* 
*‘ x *|iit ,Vc» \ mil. Iii ihy r*tft11* iif N f "
ncU . ... .... . •.••ini' ......... mount, ci»ii-
t n f  . ................ fnnr htiml.’ett amt f l f tv
• -—.a, .'if, • I. *. *!• ■*• ml i imrit-TT " ' *‘*T“
1 ■"* ; .....jit.tttt . . . . a-. i

« v i  i* a |*f 1*1 ml iif thirty > i*nr« In the 
! In fuJIntyltiK manner,, to -w lt i

In.mi ,<n. l tu ninlure July let.
uni IfUl.
lAlltl in,ml ■ Nn 2 In 2, inrluatvf. tn nia-
litr-; inn .luij 1st. Ilia:

Itiiint** Nn. I tn fi. Incliirlve, to inn- 
tun July Ini.

~  i I :■ itmh Nn T In in, ln<lu*lv*-. to

iiinturtr July tut, 1931.
H onda No. I t  In 16. I l i c l u a l w r .  to  

tnnturi* J u ly  I at 1036,
Honda Nn. 1A to 21, liiclinilvo. to 

multiri* Jill. ' ta t,  I M S . '
timid* No. IS to 29, IncluelVf. to 

mntuii* July tat, 1917,
Honda No. 2a to *1il, itirliialv*. to 

ninttin* July tat 19 98.
Honda No; 37 to 45.‘ Inrlimlv*. tn

o f  t l io  Iiolula to  I i f  ao ld , ,
lllda tuny lx* auhutlttfil In thr nl- 

tentative ua to run* of liiii<rcal liotula 
arc to hi'iif, tlic nlti’riintlvf lilila to 
ho hriaoil on n rilfc of hilrteet Ita"
t li ii l i f i  . * > 1 1 I ' im If 11 -• I Cl nr
V IIIOIl Il ia hill fur  allllt linlli la IllUat

In* a ln l i ' i t  to ilnlIIIra ntnl Cent*.
'I’ l f -  fu l l  f a i th  t in d ' f T r fd l t  o f  tin*

mature July lat. 191*.
Ilouila No. 172 to tan, Inrluelve, to 

mature July tat. 1949.
Honda No. 191 to 21(1. Inclualvr. tn 

In Hi lire July tat. I960.
ttiftnla No. ! t t  to 231. Inrlttalvii, to 

runtui> .Inly I hI, 1181.
Honda No. 232 to 213. litflualVf, to 

mill lire July lat. 1982.
Hdrtda S'A 251 to 27?. Inclusive, to 

Mini on July lat. 196.1.
.alaaittraMl «• '7l To 103, In.Mliah *•, in
met m e  .till' 1 * 1 . IBM
Honda No .mi III 331, Inctnalv**, to

t'lrrk of 
County i 

Seminole County, i 
iSKAI.)

‘••‘•if
intliure July lat. imp.
__11-* »*1w ■** j i  tijfluaii ■ |T
noil on- .ItiTy lei. I f f

II... id* No. iiBTu 'ill, Ini-litalVf, in
mature July tat, K il l .  ‘

Itorula No. 67 In 78, turtualve, to 
mature July tat. 1912.

Honda No. 79 lo 91, Inrlualvf, to 
mm tire J Illy I at IP43.

Honda No. ''2 to Hi6, Itieliialii*. lo 
m*“iur»> Joly iai I:i 41.

Honda No. tmi tn 12n, Inctualve, to 
intliure Juty lat. 1946.

II .iiila No. 121 to 136, liirlualVf, to 
m i t  lire July lat, 1916,

Honda No. 137 tn 163, Inrlimlvi*, to 
mature July lat. 1947;

Honda No. 164 to 171, luclualve, to

o n ^  B e a c c j x

A Ural Homelike Place To Slop 
Conic to The tlcran View Hotel at 

Coronado Ilearh, Kin. 
IThnroty screened, moilrrn, im- 
I proTrmenta. Rates $8. Ml n tiny 
American 1’inn. JIT* per week 
single, S2.’> ilouhlc,

K. J. C O A T E S, Mur.
Even the finest construct- 
inn sometimes foils to with
stand fire. The only certain 
protection ngainat finan
cial loss is sound insurance. 
Be prepared!

This agency has long been 
faithfully serving property 
owners.

5” 3:ig*SaU 
S3 11 1!

m u m

Something You 

Cannot Buy! Wl.'fria- HAVE VOUB “CHANGE OE CLIMATE" THIS 
SUMMER WITHOUT LEAVING ELORIDA.

J<uh*oitv!Urs forces! Hold 
AbsduUh/ fireproof 

Same Ditection

f a  R E D M O N T
9 ^  T U T W I L F R

ZJi> fnJ/iyhMn (ila
ANDREW JACKSON

/lathviUc Tenn

‘V̂ r A N S L E Y  
PIEDMONT

ClUarUx Cn

Packing Furniture 
Draying—Storage

C. E. Chorpening
I ’ h o n e  3 3 0 2  o r  5 7 0  W

Our Sorvlre is sunirthinj; that in 
given you without cast—it is n 
part uf this orgnnlintion just ns 
much as our slock hut you as our 
customer arc given this extra—a 
delight fill accessory tn g "ids of 
merit.

y lair |tie a f i ia l t i i r e  n l I tny tun ii  Hrt ieli ,  i i h r r r  y o u  nml > " » "  
fn m l l i  iun> i i l e n l r  « »  i l i r  " t i t l e  a unit, o r  i l la i i i i r l  > m i  m e  l»  f «  lo  
tt ir  f it li l a t irf .  m i l l e r  t l ie  ae i ltt l luu unit r r f r f a i t ln u  Sil l l f l l  \ 11 ii ii — 
He T r a d e  W in d  a. W h e r e  miy e r u o i l a  t h r i iu e  the l leneh .  •Im ie l l iK  
In iiiteii |*m % l l l l o i ia  u r  l e a t ln u  I t ie l r  u l i i tara  mi i t ir  air int i l ,  " h e r e  
a r i t m i r  d id  Ida **207 lier.'*

T i l e  In 1*11*1 I l i iH t i l * .  r roaae i l  I i i  f lu ir  f r e e  lirl i l icra, I l i r  
f lm i e r - i l e e k r i l  i l i inpa. th e  nail re  sen, i h r  K r rn i  lii-iiidi, n i l  th eae  
l i n i t l l l e  ii i' I i i i im e  n f  a c e n e r j ,  r e a l f u l  m id  i>li*iiainu In tin* e ye ,  

H o t e l *  « l l h  u r r n l l r  r r i l i ie r i t  an In in e r  ru le  a n in l i i tn l i i  th e
an me Iduli a ln n dnr i l  n f  a r r t l e r  fu r  n h l e h  they l ire  ............a.
\ i i rn v rm n  n f  a m i im e r  r u t f r t n ln m e iM  a ln r la  " l i t *  “ I ' l lO I . I C K , "  

■Inly a. I nmt 3 . H n h e  >n ur  r e a m  n tiun Hint, l i ' i - f l l e m  rmnla
f rum n il  ill re e l  lima, \d i lr raa  lit C l in iu h e r  nf ........m e r i c  f o r
ai ' l ie i l tde  n f  re i l i i e rd  h o te l ,  ... ...............I nml e i i l lnu i* ru le * .“ A Stihslnntial Jeweler 

in n Suhstantial City" end fhC O M P A NL U M  B E R

THE YARD  WITH A  M ILL B A C K IN G Din filer Hotels Co.Jnc
C re tin f L D ln k ltf Pni 

Dup-nitrt cJ lua  6cajiN.m !Lt|>;i*lLr>Horn! Grade 
Zip Service

Established P.mS 
22\ Magunlla 1‘ iiime IN

Flume Ui5 
Yard

By MartiiJUST BEFORE THE WEDDINC

\AX>MV, Kit V;VVV\ A VVTTVb*
Ha COLKH- OWltdt TO A 
WtV'DiM’ , CHWt - A WLDDJW' WHY, 
v.'j. 6 0VJM ttAKTiS KiT Look. . 
-------- ---------- -- \<IN0A PAVfc . I

d tt VV=OTS

Tut VfJiootKio.

BRdTHtq 
bivvy , 

vorto
TH\̂

tACRMIMC, 
T o r  TWfc 
VlVODlMG

x ^ , VtT THE 
VIEDDING 
- BELLS 

J >R\NG
° ° T\ I 1 \ X 0OMT Mil,*.

V THE VjEd p i ik ..
IvitRT&eDY UMHEO -

, vjho _  ., xy  u 
-V y BooTs,̂ /

/.i.-O J\KiKiY.'
, _ ! VJftO WILL 

‘ l We THt t-*iA\D 
\ OT HCUOR. - 
' AMO WtST /  

M V )

C ora ano Tut pro~
,WVtO ToMORROta) 

AT HIGH Noon .WILL 
BE OHiTEO IM 
TAARRlAGt —

By SmallLOOKS TH AT W AYSALESM AN SAM

WHV VT MUST e e
WPiS ?f\ST MbUR

* 4 •

-Tue. old boat's Ronnm’ 
UKe GoT AStHfAA

k eR someth in - t uot>e
I W  SoTmtV HAPpeHS'.

pyV*i,WecK'. \ 
S0tA£THlW U K e  THIS 
^  VdOULD ARlSGl

VoUWG' tAAkl 1 MeVeR SO  
ASToMlSHBD IM tAW U F6\X  
 ̂ w w y -  tyJtW-Ilthini, la m  and alhtr in/armallan, >•

imr Ikliiloirnt, or
■. C UITKIT H. u nasi

U r<iH>|n J in ] Fsiungrr Tttfftt A g m  
mlh 6 NittuB* C K. dioft 4 G*wi> Maiu If.
IM V. lit Nmt 11112 ioLu 1%
IuLhoiSU. fWIA JniuteSi FbiUt

ROUTE

Ho F a ir  
l i g h t i n g  

He Re, ,

,\^ INC. ■ U ^  P IT .  Off.

BY TAYLORSUBSTITUTIONMOM’N POP
We save all we can 

by buying quality tires 
by the carload, cutting 
shipping costs lo min
imum, cutting hand
ling costs and elimi
nating storage costs 
thru volume'sales.

all PiGsr -HeGes 
h  P i l C went c a w  u m 6 £ R  
.u p  o n  -  8 h m e  T i m c  
YOU (j£T TftflOUOM YOU'LL 
(trwc A POST GfiflOOUTe 

, COUK^e IM DISHWASHING J

GOGONtGMr — 7WrtV WAS A
QUM 6AR0AIN X MAOE---
A WCt l-t OF THIS ANO L't.L. 
YIINO L)P IN A SANITARIUM

U l l  w a s h  T h e s e  b u t  
V  N o  /A O R E .' T "

S ix . u o 2 £ n
PrtP£« PlATCS

HOW.CHICK,I'LL AtAKC A j 
Ba r g a i n  w i t h  n o u - ~ — . 
L'LL DO TH6 COOKINOa__ _ a ,n. ,lrWHIlC NOM’S AWAt/ 
IF YOU'LL WASH 

L Trtii Ol&HES j,

We save i 
Money

Compare these 
Prices

U A MON I) 
HEAVY 
TITAN

(i 7.:jr> 
12.40 

service 
ervice 

8.40 
12.20

DIAMOND 
HEAVY 
SKUYK-E

$ 8.30 
10.10 
33.10 
30.00
10.70
15.85
17.70
20.85 
25.50

;cnuitic Kurd repair purls

\MONOS” AT

-^11 IImo. u. » e»r orr ct*2T «r not ttavici. ikc

BY CRANEWASHINGTON TUBBS II
^  f  BOP IN l  

Twt CAGE 
ASD P L T  ONE 

O ’ T v te  T tG E R S

*- T-'CN JAVLEN'S 
OTueR ONE. 

DOWI TOUCH Ht»A, 
LON. OR HE'LL 
E.NAP SO U P . VtG 

\  /

AHN TvUViG 
HAPPew';

o n tv»e.u,

t̂
ORDtP-S.

Hth and Sanford, ltd. \ Kim ^
tier Tire Stuip

UMaaW(ib«HI4BliUUUHBUllHHaBSauilto

f&jm- ■
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Phone
148

Jrtfonl Holly Herald

N'T a d . KATES
Cash in Advance

.nix, » ill l»e received
•Man and collector Kent 
r  tf|v fin payment.

... ...lllc n line

........  He n line
......  7c u line

rules on retiursl.

pijm-ni rales nro fur 
jvc insertions.*

^pls of average length 
led a line.
um charge of 30c for 

^vcli'isiiiK is restricted
' - r classification.
Ferrer is tnndu The Sun- 
Hr mid " ‘ I* 1,0 responsible 

-nc incorrect insertion. 
JXrtiser for subsenuent 

s, The office should he 
immediately in enso of

jp AltVlfKTIBRKS

Herald representative 
-By fniniliai with rales, 
4ml ilanouication will 

« M compete Information, 
if foU wish, they will assist 
g wording your want ad. 
-t |t morn effective.

jpoltl’ANT NOTICE

rt^ers should give lheir 
0r posloffico nihlress as 

u their phono number if 
dtlire results. About one 
f out of a thousand has 
nhmie and the others 
cam in a u lento with you 

; they know your address. 
Ibrtinlimiunre .MUST be 
in person at 'I be Sanford 
i office nr hy letter, lele- 
dUruntiniinnrea are not

HJlt SA1 K I92G Ford roadster 
new Utico finish. New tires. 

Perfect condition. $275. l’bnne 489 
or call 509 First National Bank 
Building.

JEWETT AND PAIG15 
IIVE'S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer
f)H W. 1st St. I’luinc ni

JR01)Eh TRIM CO.
'Wo trim the car, not the owner.'* 

Photic 817 for estimates 
!\ W. RADFORD

I SANFORD Overland Co. Willy*- 
Knights & Overland, Whippita. 

Park & Commercial Sts. Phone 58.

SEMINOI.E HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

293 Oak Ave 
Phone 41

BARGAIN’S IN 
. USED FORDS

All reconditional and guaranteed

for thirty days, forty to select

from.

I92G Touring, $175.(10

1925 Roadster 100.00

1920 Ton Truck 300.09

1020 Ton truck 200.00

1927 Coupe 350.00

1920 Roadster 250.00

have a mini her of usedAlso
purls.

II. ('. DOUGI.ASS 
111 8. LEE AVE. 

Opposite Forrest l-ukv Hotel

METAL ROOFING—The Ronf Ev- 
erlitBting, Meta! nhinglcn; 

Mantling non rn tin nm! gulvntmeil 
roofs. See Jnmes 11. Cowan. Oak ( 
■ ve. nml Third St. Phono 111.

fWG rooms, kitchenette and bath;
bvHulitul outlook: nil improve 

merits; attract iveJy furnished, 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, oltico 209 N. Park 
Ave.

WlGH-f-CHRISEN BERK k PKIN'1 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Kmboaaing. ike us firat. Wo do 
It. I’hone 417-W, 11. R. Avenue- 
Commercial St root.

16— 11 otiHc.s For Itcnl

G ROOM—bungalow, furnished, on 
Coronado Bench, tip to date and 

coo). For July only. N. 11. Garner.h— Help W anted (M a le )

AN OPPORTUNITY— fur it num- 
tier of energetic boys between 

the ages of 11 and 15 years to 
join our class of junior salesmen 
atal earn $1.59 to $3.59 weekly dur
ing vacation. Apply Federal Sys
tem of Bakeries. The Basket, Mag
nolia & 2nd.

G ROOM— furnished house, l beds; 
Adults. $50 monthly, all convcn- 
iCheies. 310 E 5th.

FOR RENT— Furnished house 
at 390 Elm -4 rooms & 2 Kileh- 

eiieltcs-sullabie for one or two 
families, $19 monthly. Phone 82G-J.

FOR RENT.. S room house with 
bath on West First Street. $25.00 

Month. Apply 117 Popular Avenue
BOYS WANTED—Cun uso five 

good lx>ys who are hustlers. Can 
earn ns high as u dollar an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart- 

( meat Herald.
FOR RENT

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED STUC- 
M i BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS, 
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM. 
KITCHEN (equipped with electric 
range). BATH (with hot and cold 
water). LOCATED 2309 PALMET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES, 1 HONK 118.

| 8— Financial

MORTGAGE LOANS
Business or residential property, 

 ̂liberal appraisals; quick action.
Southern Mortgage Co. 8 Autrcy 

1 Arcade, Orlando, Fin. Phone 7213.
5-ROOM......bungalow for rent,

with bath and garage, on French 
Ave., near 11th St. Phone 224 or 
call at G01 Park Ave.MONEY— to loan on Improved de

niable residential proporl) .n 
' Sanford at G per cent interest, no 
! brokerage- Address Loan P. O Box 
503 City.

I-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, fur 
rent. 1799 block, $25 u month. 

Box I70U care Herald.

; I I — MiscellaneottH 17— Husluc.s.s i ’ lnces Fur Itcn l

TOPCO AUTO TOP DRESSING 
Waterproofs, softens and pro* 

si rves, makes your top last for
ever s money hnrk guarantee, no 
brush fuss or muss, 60U enns sotit 
in Flu. last lit) days. Salesmen 
wanted. See D. W. Short. Sul*m 
Mgr. It Itnli Hld'g. Sanford, Fla.

The Answers
answers to the 
One” questions

Here arc the 
"Now You Ask 
printed on page 3.

1—  Flics cat liquid food only.
2— Only male frogs and toads 

croak.
3— Kahhits live in burrows mid 

their young are horn miked ami 
blind. Hares do tint dig burrows 
and their young arc hern with 
hair and with eyes open.

•I—Rattlesnakes can strike a 
distance almost equal to their 
length.

5—The hat, the hear, jumping 
mouse, chipmunk, woodchuck, 
skunk and racoon hibernate.

li—/.yimirg)' ip the branch of 
! cite meshy relating to t lit- pnvess 
of fermentation in the making of 
alcoholic liquors.

7— 'I lif* District of Columbia 
occupies territory once part of 
Maryland

8 — Ml. Vernon is in Virginia.
9— The mint value of a troy 

ounce of fine gold is $20.57 plus.
In -Nevada, with over 9110 

acres to every iuhuhitanl, has the 
least dense population.

A Word With 
the Old Folks

Elderly People Are Tainting fm- 
port once of (j oral Elimination.

IN the later years of Ufa there 
Is apt to be a stewing op o( 

the ttodily functions. Good 
elimination, however, is just ns 
essentia! to ihe old as to tb- 
young.'  Many old folks have 
learned the vaIuc of Doan's 
Pills when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys ft icquired. 
Scanty or burning passages ot 
kidney secretions are often 
signs of improper kidney func
tion. In most evrry community 
nre scores of users and 
endorsers who acclaim the 
merit of Doom’s, Ask your 
neighbor!

DRY MAN Id  tit IT

WASHINGTON June 2 ft-(IN S » 
Maj. August liaise, prohibition 

official in New York, who was sit - 
pended Saturday for alleged third 
degree methods ill forcing ronfea- 
Kiotts, will he permanently separat
ed front the prohibition scrvlre 
it was announced today by Sey
mour bowman, the new dry Cxnr. 
bowman said lie understood Hciv; 
wculd "resign."

I .ARGO Plan under way for
bit gv I old -1 "I agi : . ■ ' I ■ •

Quick Service 
Low Prices

Wo do all kinds of electrical, 
battery and repair work. Try 
oar guaranteed service, anvo 
and Ik* satisfied.

Fletcher Battery & 
Fleetrie Co.

12 I W. 1st. St. Phone 382W

DOAN’S P IL L S  
GOc

Stimulant O'urrlic to the A’oAwy. 
rmwr-SlitbwnCo-Mt. Ctwm..BuBtVfcN.V.

I TWO• 1 , 1 , 1  I V U I M K I I  1 V I I M  ' I * ......... " * -  '  * " * '

niitioii; limed reasonable. Pier stores or
VP i noma, 
offices at

rt*ji . Prompt 
Service

Efficient

nouncomentH *

TI0N and PLUMBING 
prcinlty. Wo handle electin' 

pumps, home light and 
iiota. Sanford Machine Go.

4— ItumncHs Service
| — ---------------- -— ----------— -

Depend on
ROYAI. GLEANERS A DYERS 
t\ < ' lean anything. Do alt kinds of 
plait ing. Phono 4K1-J.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, plant 
tuning by experts with 17 years

| experience. Sanford Music Store! ------
nitri Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & It Me, 14 —  

j bander Arcade, Phone 832.
i

i I'lmn it’ll | pi it i t! i * nruiinut’ » »» • to «•* **i i r vn ™ • »
mm l-atkin, Inc. McLander Arrada . "nd Gmnmemnl Mrret 
Phono B80. Young, Owner, 208 Park

------------ —— posito Gourt House.

tn rent Lit 
PhtS Ave 

W. M 
Are., op-

12— Wnn led

MEN AND WOMEN ...of good ap- 
pearnlire to work for a local con- 
i ern. Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply l*> The Herald Office.

Rooms W ilhr.ut Hoard

lAnd Found

-2 new porch rockers lak
in 603 W. Third St. *50. 
f retained to owner.

BUILDING BLOCK.*. irrigation r ( ,,OL sleeping moms, nil co.ivep 
boxes ami general cement work '* " « » •  ri-'Wonnl.'c. 1201

Miracle Concrete Go J. E. Tor-! 'MH‘rnn,ia Avo* 1 h,mc 
willeger. Pray. 3rd ;tu*l Elm

I 19— Houses Fur Sale

EXTRA!! ACT NOW.
Two story home—good condition. 
Well located—close i n—*11)00
$200 cash— $00 per month. All 
cash $2759.
Scruggs-Scoggan Realty Go.
Phone 735 or 33H-J. Masonic Tem
ple.

31

nmnliBcs

tars mid Grattan, Trucks 
l i l t  ot. ?hone 3.

8 A COWAN CD.. Ante 
nr snd sliccl metal works 
j ornunicnto' *hcet metal 
L 710-W. 207 e rench Au>.

S^^'KII IllJiCK CO. 
t2 Mignoliu Ave.

Pnone 307

DPS— MARMONS 
ford Automohile Go. 
volin Ave. Phone 137

(- ford lumnaoN
ward Higgins Inc.' 
ini A Palmetto, Phone 331

____ j 3 UNFURNISHED—rooms,
LANKY.S DRUG STORE— !Tc-j Elm Avenue.

Bcriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are ---- -- ~  —
ns near you as your photic. Call 1031 I®— ApariltUtnl I'o r  Itcn l

TH IN K —If you nr« *hmking of 
building, why pay the Architects 

several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you con get the same free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
rt . For further informal!.m seo*
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS.1 
V. 0. Gollci, prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop A Mill Work 
Htid House Painting, ii& N.
French Ave. Phrnin 235-J.

IFOR SALE:... ONE OF BEST 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON 

PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN 
j FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT, 

EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER. 

_________________  PRICE LESS THAN MARKET
G A it AG E A PA IlT M E NT— I- rooms J -A p V ,E*. jVI’j/ Vt °  ’S1111 11°  X

sleeping porch, botji, 2 garages,! 1-1 t A*' HLKALU._____________
$35. Will sell furniture for above 
complete for $150. Biggest sacri
fice in town. Apply 310 1-2 Pal
metto Ave.

LUMBER anil complete line ef 
building material. I/jw prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Whero Good 
Grades ( ’onto From" Mnplo end 
Sixth. Phone 707.

CONCRETE in every shnpo an*l 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod 
nets Company, Fifth und Maple 
RtmJ'hono 112-W.

t.LARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

Hit) West First Ktrewt 
st Phone 441

FOR SALE:.... FIVE ROOM 
SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 

, PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR GAR- 
____  RAGE, NICE LAWN. IMMKDI-i

FOR RENT 2 three room partly A ™  J  .7m w l.- ’ n ia/'K *T K It MS
furnished apartments. Apply ,,ur' , j-.qp 0() CASH. BALANt’E
al<1*_________________________ | MONTHLY. BOX *48 CARETIER-1

apartment,' ALD.

T i p c s t o n e
Tires <.V: I ’ i i Ih ’ s

They Deliver

HOST SANFORD 
K New Sanfor*! Booster 
filling Inineh of celery 
h. ptudehaker Agency 
fiarago Co.

kl AT It ESSES iiroperly rennvaird;
one day service in Sanford, l*y 

Sanforii Matresa Factory. Phone 
402-M,

2-ROOM— furnished apart meal,, 
eonvenient, reasonable. <>18 Elm 

Ave. Fltono 321-W.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apartments. $25 per month. 815 

W. First St. Plume 207. I

COOL. CONVENIENT, — finely 
vciitnlnted upper flirt: four 

rooms with private hut It, two pri
vate entrances: double gurnec. 
A*lult.* only; $25 monthly. 1300 
Park Ave.

FOR S A L E :-  FOUR ROOM COT- 
l'AGE ON ONE OF BEST LOTS 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE, NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICE 
REASONABLE. TERMS TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 431 
CARE HERALD.

2D— Farm s I<nr Sale

“Most Miles 
Per Dollar”

—  F l l l S -  •

Greater Safety 
And

Added Comfort
. PO M P A UK T IIK S K  

PR IC K S

FIRKSTONK OLDHEI.I) 
.'10x3'/j (T. Curd S 7,ILr» 
.10x3 Pi S. S. Curd -S 0.35 
,11x1 H. S. Curd SI I*HO 
29x4.10 IhtlliHtn S H. 10 
.10x4.75 Hiitlmm 519-95

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Sir vice $1.00) l

Sanford Laundry
PHOMi I i •>

‘‘Pead̂ Aii Read”
N*» Stiavivita: ihnl i.: Hie Ivcauty o f Black Flag. 

It killo pvrrv fly, i:t(i:.qt(itn tmd ttva:h in ymir home. 
Kills other bugs, lim! In Id 1 1 rlruj;, grocery, hardware 
mid department :,torcu. lYnvdcr Lie uj>, and

on ly

for the / j pint

Pint . . . 15c 
Quilt t . , H.',c

. |*-T ni.rU l,| I "

LIQUID
KILLS INSECTS

30x5.25 lkd I mm 
,11x5.25 Ihillmm 
20x5.77 Iliilloun 
23x0.00 Italhmn

513.05 
$14.20 
SI 0.05 
$17.00

Seminole Tire Shop
Firentnnr Itrr Gulf (*as
111 Weal First Street Tel.893

A  V-.

, v>jiuni&ei 
S N Y S  

We maKe s,
fo X K S

UNITED STATES TIRES APX
Pulling plenty of the right hind of 
rubber in the tight place i» « molt 
important element i** lb- building 
of United State* Tiro*. Thi* Web 
Cord machine *oak* all the Cot!* i 
Cord for Royal Cord Balloon* with 
pure rubber latex. I.ate* i* tin 
right kiad of rutibor to imprngnalo 
tlio Colton Cord.

:D TIRES

IS&r
i p " *

n h mm
DUR llrppy Pltimhi'r deala in hap
py plumbing. The prmlinil results 
that you need well furnish 
pruuiptly and rightly priced. 
Plumbing repair experti*.

" Flione 207

A.D. Rosier
915 \V. Fit si St.

FURNISHED 
and hat It. II

apartment, 3 ronitu 
! Maple Ave.

FURNISHED A PAltTM ENT— 
Three rnoms nnd bath, alt m*'*|. 

ern cmiveniemet*. good locution 
rciiKonohle tent. Phono 831-J.

JKLBS AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosscr

,  ^

r &
< ^ 0

60 0/0,VOO 
ASU. M\h\ 
PA/^/OO  
ASK AIM*

\

ALLPI4AT- 
I  AlWT AFPAID 
SAV OSSIE, AOW
c o m e  y o u  
AiEvJEP LAQ6A 

V V-

<yo ACCOUNT 
OP MV 
MAT.'

T

BEST HUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The Slate Of Florid*
In the flowing well dintrict near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. n n 
the highway and one mile from 
R. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainsge.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer 
tllity, will grow anything.

1.0(H) Acres in units of 5 acres, 
iik many ns you wmit 
AT K PRICE SO LOW IT Wild 

"Make Your Hoad Swim" 
Home Seekers. Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you eatt make a small cash 
payment ami finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

If you are looking for a “ Snap" 
Here It Ik 

See Me At Onrc 
W. M. YOUNG

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. nnd Commercial St

21—AcreiiKc For Rale

I 2 l-'i ACRES—  neat' Pnolu surface 
road. Apply F. II. Me Gregor- San 
Juan garage.

1 A A T ?  
r do y o u

VWAV, IT FALLS 
OPP EQECVTIM&
ILAD6M» SEE f 
I 'L L  DO IT ' /
FOR WOO!

t (  * s

» . W £

, *1 ^  D*AA

,lA/\

AJOtQ Vou 
R/OOVD- DOStT
YOU EUEB TELL. 

A/^yBotW/H

w n 3 /
>4* •

A7?--- _
MO O •. SAT or#.Atuf i nr nil ! ?•»*•*«

- f

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three mites from the tilt 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that cun lie 
bought for *600 an acre or special 
price made on all of it. 1 hirly 
acres in entire tract includes cit- 

I ms lands and oth«r good garden 
| land. Fine place for poultry and 

truck of all kinds. Men can moka 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford und 

, Orlando markets. Address R.-A. f 
I care Herald. This will not be tm 

trinket long. If you do not think 
this land is worth the price try t" 
buy ..onto of the ntuck lands In 
other pnrts of the countrv.

S u b m i t  A  
P u r o l  P e p g r a m !

Ihe Twins of Power sail

‘ Ikm'JH w r ,
'rrwun/nM4
w f w n  i p t L i M i k - u J l

(m Ptind Godomi!

’ S E A R O A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y *

exclusiue „ S " o i l  P r e t t y  

k K  4 A  ai

f**

* 2r— Miscellaneous For Sale

; FOR SALE: CORNER I/)T IN 
PINEHUR8T. ONE BLOCK 

| FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS. 
1 MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
1 CARE HERALD.

IF you vvero building n tiro for yourself, you 
would not skimp on the rubber. Neither do we.

Thi» Company ownt enormous rubber plant - 
lion* including the largest producing plantation in
Ihe world. On these plantations arc 10,000,000 
rubber trees—pedigreed slock.

' Wc have invented Sprayed Rubber —the out
standing process for p ro d u c in g  rubber. Sprayed 
Rubber is the strongest nnd most uniform rub. 
her known. It is made witbouttho use of smoko 
or acids.
W c have invented Web Cord, tho most modern 
way of c o m b in in g  rubber nnd cords.

Tho policy of “ Plenty of Rubber”  plus tho 
a b il i t y  to get tho rubber nnd the s k i l l  to put tho 
r ig h t  k in d  of rubber in the r ig h t  p la ce , show* 
itself in the quality of Royal Cord Balloons on 
the wheels of your car.

PLENTY OF RUBBER
IN

U.S. ROYAL CORDS

BRADENTON— 
way to open Green

Plans under 
hriil go nrrojn

P R I7E  OFFER^
send IN A PUROL 
PEP0RAM F ive- 
DOLLARS PAID FOR 
EACH ONE PRINTED

United States
Tr*J«

Rubber Company
XUik

For Sale by

F.P. Rines
aad

Edward Higgins, Inc
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take.
Those attending worn; J!r*. \\ 

HooUhan, Mrs. Otto Schmid,t 
Kutlodgo, Mrs. E. D Ty|er J

svr:AD “ 5i,M"\ M n « « s
Mr. W. K. Wells, Mrs. A p S 
<ly. Mrs. L. S. Harkey. Mrs V 
Williams Mrs. M. L. Batik, J 
J. F. Hickson, Mrs. C. C l»ri 
Mrs T. F. Riven, Mrs * , { ?  
Vaughn, Mrs. Bessie C. Ilutchtn. 
Mrs. G. A. Radford, Mrs, Ham 
and Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw.

Mrs. Sameul Pnlestor Truth Seekers Guests 
Entertains A t Bridge Of Mrs. John Uumbley 
A n d Lunch Tuesday On Monday Afternoon

Farewell Party Given 
Here Monday Evening 
For MissLucillc LeRoy

A d d it io n a lS o c ie t y
Miss Sydna Anderson 
Honored A t Courtesy 
GivenByMissTorrance

An unusually cnjoynblc affair 
o f tho hcnndn was tho fare well par
ty given, by Mrs. Leon LeRoy Mon
day evening nt her homo hi Mag 
nnlin Avenue honoring Miss Jane 
LeRoy who with her parents I ave* 
soon for the north to upend tin 
summer.

The lovely home was beautifully 
decorated with masses of bright- 
colored zinnias uiid i’.a;;o p.un 
brunches, together with »fu. 
ahnihd rose lamps.

Much merriment wa ; :‘ fnrdi. 
hy the game Michigan Widen wn■ 
played during the cvcmiig. Tin 
jiriie for the gfrTs'va- '.von hy Mi-> 
Helen Douglass, .which was the 
game “ Michigan," while Billie Ball 
wen Hi bo*—' prize, a hook. The 
consolation prizes novelty pencils, 
were won by Dorothea Lawson 
and Frank Dullosc.

Candies were placed on the card 
tables anil enjoyed during the pro
gress of the ganw and nt a late 
hour Ice rrcnm and cake were serv
ed by Mrs. LeRoy.

After the boyk of the party left 
the girls enjoyed n pajama party 
and this morning were servcit a 
tempting breakfast. This afternoon 
the hoys will again join the girls 
and will repair to Palm Springs 
where they will indulge in swim
ming and other water sports. Lata 
in the afternoon n picnic supper 
will he served.

Mrs. LeRoy’s guests were Jane 
LeRoy, Catherine Mdach, Dorothea 
Lawson, Helen Douglass, Mary 
Alice Shipp, Irene Fellows, Billie 
Ball. Frank Dullose, Alee Sharon, 
Emmett Fox and Jesse Jarrcl.

Entertnlnlng In her muni gra- 
•ioits manner Mrs. Samuel Palos- 
on was hostess.nt bridge luncheon 
■*i Tuesday at her lovely home In 
tone Court. The guests were the 
•• nihren of the Every Week Brid- 
r> Club.

TJi-t rornis of this attracllvo 
> were artistically decorated 
■Bh oventltles of old-fashioned 
—■’i n flowers the colors of purnlc, 
•hsl«  and pink predominating. The 
• ' f  shinned-ideas were further 
■rri.-’d t in the centerpieces on 

F:nnlI luncheon tables. They 
10 qn.dnt old- fuahloried nose- 

...ys of pink, white and purple cut 
flowers and sprigs of asparagus 
ferns. Tho guests found their plac
es hy means of fan shaped place 
and tally cards combined adorned 
with rprays of old-fashioned flow
ers.

After a delicious luncheon dupli
cate bridge was played during the 
afternoon hours, and when the Inst 
board had boon played scores were 
added and the ones holding tho 
highest scores wrro presented 
towel seln.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Albert 
P. Connelly. Mrs. Robert A. New
man. Mrs. F. E. Romnlllat. Mrs. 
Frank Milter. Mrs. Frank Gonza
lez. Mrs. J. E. Bronse. Mrs. I>. L. 
Thrasher and Mrs. Puleston.

Cults Take First Half When A 
Hunch Of Fast Double Fhiys 
Hy Infield Curs PownScore; 
Sweeny Comes To Mound

ORLANDO

Youthful Mound Artist Holds Continued Slump OfMcfJrnw's 
Sarasota To Five Hits And Team Rringu Out Fact '1 hat 
Wins Duel From Jones, .'1*2; There Has Hecn Rebellion

An unusually delightful social 
affair of this week was that of 
Monday afternoon when Miss Jane 
Torrnnco entertained at her h mb 
on Park Avenue honoring Miss 
Sydna Anderson of Montgomery. 
Ala.

A colorful setting wns affected 
with quantities of zinnias and oth
er pretty seasonable flowers com
bined with ferns.

Bridge was the deversion for the 
first part of Urn afternoon. Scores 
for the gnnie were kept on dnint.v 
tallies done in gray background 
and pink rones. The one having the 
highest score was awarded a past
el-tinted shoulder flower.

At the ennclusion of the game, 
Mrs. Torrance mother of the. host
ess. served a delicious buffett sup
per.

A fter supper a number of hoys 
joined the guests and dancing was 
indulged in until a late hour.

Enjoying this delightful affair 
were: Miss Sydna Anderson, Miss 
Beverly Bender, Miss Margaret 
Thompson, Miss Katherine Schir- 
nrd. Miss Adele Vinlng. Miss Marie 
Huddelston, ’Miss Eltfs^ Lanier, 
James Higgins, Frederick Bonder, 
Jr., Cinchen Powers, L. P. Hagan 
Jr., nobert Highleyman, Claude 
Herndon. Bernard Schirard, and

!8— (IN C )— s t  pL,f|
Phil Well's Orlando Col Us clinch- [ ^ ‘ aus! 

ed the first half o f the league i;„
scheduled wheh end, Wednesday. Hurling '<!. 
by defeating the Tampa .Smokers . , ,
here yesterday by the score of I llf ,
to :i. The game was featured Hy 1 o
the fast playing of the Orlando in- 
field, Orlando pulled four double 
plays, each one nipping a Smoker , ,n 
rally. Minor Formby, who started [ *  . , 
for Orlando was hit hard in the a. °  
inning that he pitched hut Sweeny 1, . ■V 
who relieved him pitched shutout .rlsl 11"  
Unit the remainder of the game and nI,,efc* 
held the Smokers safe while the 
12 hits. Sweeny gave up hut fivo ‘ nrnsolr 
Colls were getting on Craig for . , , ,  r* r; 
hits in the eight innings tiiat he , n\ 
wns in the box. £«'*"■  ">

Orlando now hnn a lead of three Hogan, rf 
games over Tampa who is in see- 'Janasm r 
and plucc and there arc hut two Cerisi, 
moro games to be played this half. *, r.n , ' h

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
Intrninlionnl News Service Sports 

Editor
NEW YORK, June 28- In spite 

of semi-official ihnials, issued 
from time to time in the interest 
of romantic fiction, it was whis
pered on the backstairs today that 
all war. far from well between John 
McGrow and certain members of 
his ball club. The Giants, to date, 
hnvc experienced some difficulty 
In winning more games than thoy 
lose hut one can't say that they 
have lacked for an Inspiring exam
ple.

John personally has had a win
ning average of 1,000. He hasn't 
lost an argument since the start 
of the season and they say that 
most of them have been with Ids 
liall players.

Two regulars were nu I tinned to 
tho writer today as being In con
tempt of tho management. They 
are Bill Terry and Freddie Lind- 
strom, members of the so-called 
nil-star infield, and the word is 
that, somehow, they cannot bring 
themselves to love John for him
self alone.

Open rebellion, it «conis, his 
been averted only by the fact that 
McGrow still is more than a mere 
name. The man not inspire af
fection in those under him hut he 
demands and gets all the respect 
that Is due him. Tho result, there
fore, has been the customary in
dignation meetings, conducted well 
out of managerial ear shot.

Wear Tailor Mac1 
Clothes

IS Totals .......
0
0 St. Pete, 
q Welch, ef 
0 Mvssner. 2b
0 Wickham, rf
1 Bryan, If
( ) , Funk, Mi ....
0 Wilms, «s .. 
0 Fnull, lb .
0 Moorcfield, r 
ft Austin, p ..

Mm. T. L. Dumas, Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips and baby leave July 1 for 
Augusta- Gn.. where they will 
npend a month with Mrs. llumiu' 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hazzard.

I^hrmnnn 8b 
Edmondson, cf
Wells c ....
.Viau ss .........
Abrams, l b ...
Formby. p ....
Sweeps y p ...

Frank L. Woodruff Jr., who 
accompanied bis parents to Way- 
nettville nnd Asheville, N. C. re
turned home, Sunday evening.

S. W. BradfordMr. and Mrs. Allen Pittman and 
baby left Sunday for Cinrinnatti, 
Ohio where they will spend the 
numincr with Mrs. Pittman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garrett- 
son.

Ms First National Bank Itlilg, 
Sanford, Florida.

Dr. It. M. Mason returned home 
Monday eveing from Mount Ver
non. Gn., where ho spent several J 
days with his brother, C. A. Ma-i 
son.

Mrs. Walter Morgan and won, 
John, have returned home from 
Jacksonville where they visited 
Mi. and Mrs. John K. Mettinger

Totals ....
Tampa 

Buckley, 2l> 
Wado cf .... 
ltensley rf 
Edwards r 
Scchorn If
Salvn ss ....
Doran, Mi .. 
ltuinbo lb 
t'rnig p .... 
Domingo .... 
Alvarez p .

114 4 12 27 11) l Totals 21* 8 8 27 12 2
An II II PO A E St. Pete *211) 000 t)01—8
t 1 2 8 0 0 Sarasota . 000 002 000—2
4 1 2 8 2 0,

..4 1 8 3 0 0 i Summary: Two bnso lilts, Bryan, 
.8 0 0 2 0 1 and Moorcfield. Stolen liases, Ho-
8 0 0 2 0 1 gan, and Ceri«!._poul)lc plays, Tin-
2 0 0 1 2  O ker to lloniick to Parks. Left on 
2 0 0 0 1 0 bases, St. Pete. 8, Sarasotn 8. Bnso
8 0 I 8 1 0 ,,n Halls, o ff Austin, 8; o ff Joneft,
2 0 0 1 2 1 i. Struck out hy Austin 4; by
1 0 0 0 0 o Jones 1. Wild pitches, Austin.

■ 0 0 0 0 0 0 .Passed hall, Moorcfield. Umpires
_  . --------------------- Fredericks and Findley. Tiliie of
Totals .. .28 S 0 27 I t  8 gnilie 1:40.
Batted for Grnig in Rth.
Orlando .............000 121 U00— 1

Tampa ............. . 800 000 000 —3
Three base hits Iaihrmann. Iloai- 

ley. Sacrifice: Edwards. Double 
plays: Viau to Abrams, Tinker 
to Abrams; Doran to Buckley *i»
Rambo. ta fl on buses: Orlando fl;
Tampa 0. Wild pitch Craig. Base 
on Balls o ff Sweeney J; Grnig 3.
Struck out by Sweeney 8; hy Grnig 
1; hy Alvarez I. Hits o ff Formby 
4 In inning. (None out in second): 
o ff Craig, 11 in 8 innings; o ff A l
varo* 1 in I. Winning pitcher 
Sweeney. Losing pitcher Craig.
Umpires I-ohr nnd Rnphuti. Time 
1:45.

) The point is that McGrow still 
|is a man among men. The game ei- 
ither has advanced or retrograded,
| but, cither way, it is a different 
game than the one they followed 

i with spikes and fists buck In tho 
days when McGraw handled Dun
lin. MeGann, Bresnhnn, Devlin, 
Gilbert, Mcrtes, Rowernmn, Dublin 
and kindred specimens of the 
rough-droll school.

Today, he is the same McGraw, 
• irascible of spirit, intolerant of fai
lure and determined to make the 
modern ball player like it. He does
n't.

They say lie worked on Kent 
.Greerfield until Ida spirit was bro
il. n m* badly that tlv  only possible 
,utep was to send him away. Years 
before, ho wns supposed to have 
dove the mm" thing, to Dave Ro- 
bertHon. n kindly soul, and to have 

it rind without result to break down 
I Charley Herzog, kindly like a bull- 
! dug.
I Mnr» recent and more illmniimt- 
j laic examples wore furnished by 
.Frank Frisch and Bill Routhworth, 
now playing great hall for the 

I Carditmts. Southworth. a star in 
his own right in Pittsburgh and 
Boston, wns unalde to hit the 
ground with his hat here and he 

(passed on without a regret on ei- 
' ther side. Ho would he a great man 
for the Giants today but not, for 
McGraw. They are not firm friends.

The Frisch rase wns another mo
ral victory for McGraw and an ec
onomic victory for the Cardinals. 
For years an outstanding infielder, 
Frisch suddenly stalled down on 
his mental heels in 1825 and began 
to miss plays with disturbing fre
quency. Something wns the matter 
with this otherwise adequate young 
man Imt it occur m l to no one Mint 
i! might la- McGraw until Frisch 
suddenly quit the hull club in St. 
Louis last year. The rest is hist
ory.

Am 1 suggesting that McGraw is 
losing his grip? Maybe so, mavbc 
not. All 1 know is that he is losing 
hull games, which aftey all may 
mean the same thing.

League Standing s

BaseballStatisties 
In Major Leagues SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

< hattanooga 12; Atlanta 1. 
Mobile l ; Memphis 8.
New Orleans I; Little Rock 3. 
XaRhville 2. Birmingham 1 ( I I )

YESTERDAY’S HOME RUNS

SOUTH ATLANTIC  LEAGUt 
Gieenvilh* 1; Knoxville 5. 
Columbia 8; Augusta 8. 
Charlotte 0; Macon 12. 
Spartanburg 8; Ashvillo 1.

Player and Club 
lair.zeri, Yankees
(tombs, Yankees
Hodapp, Indians

This is the busiest age ever known 
But it knows the wisdom of taking 

time for enjoyment•

Wright
Blades,

Pirates 1
Cardinals I

THE LEADERS 
American; Ruth 24, Gehrig 

Simmons 1(1, Luxzeri
National: Wilson 15, Hon 

13, Williams 12, Wohli 12. 
LEAGUE TOTALS

Results O f Gaines
National—238. 
American— 1K4 Orlando . 

Tampa 
Sarasotn ...
Sanford
St. Peters bur 
Miami

Todays GamesLEADING MAJOR LEAGUE HIT
PRESENT-DAY people, the fastest 
workers of all time, claim their right 
to  en jo y m en t. A n d  they  ch oose  
Camels for the utmost in smoking 
pleasure.

Camel is made to please and delight 
the modern, experienced smoker. It 
is rolled o f the choicest tobaccos 
grown. It is matchlessly blended for 
mildness and fragrance in the smoking.

Let Camels demonstrate their good
ness and you’ll know why the smokers 
o f today choose them over all other 
cigarettes. For that exalted sense o f 
taste-satisfaction, no other smoke can 
compare with this one.

" H a v e  a C a rn c lf ’ *

FLORIDA STATE LHAGlIt
Miami at Sanford.
Snrnsota at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

NATION A I 
Player and flub 
Harris,

1 (ttahutgii Til 
Hnmhurt, 

Pittsburgh 35' 
P. Wuner, 

Pittsburgh, 82 
Frisch-

Ft. Louis 0
Farrell,

Boston 5:
Leader a year 

sler. Cincinnati, .

T U R K IS H
AMERICAN LEAGl I

St. IjouIm at Detroit.
Ch volnnd at Chicago. 
Washington nt Boston.
Only throe scheduled.

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis * 
Chicago 
Now York 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Citieinnali

C * C A

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player and Club G AH It II PUT 
Si huang,

St. I-niiH 33 108 17 12 ,880 
Gehrig,

New York . 07 258 05 DU .381 
Simmons,

Philadelphia 01 217 50 1)3 .377 
Dykes

Philadelphia 41 123 20 40 .871 
Meuse),

New York, .48 17V 20 81 .388
leader u year ago today—Ruth, 

New York. .31)4.

N- w to(M.
PhihiTMphiii
Chicago 
Washington 
Detroit 
Cl. volnnd 
St. l,outn 
Bouton

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Atlanta at (’ hattanooga. 
lUrmiagimni at Nashville. 
Little Ruck at New Orleans. 
Memphis at Alohilc.

UcRulur Trips To 
UK FEN SPRINGS PARK 
Every Thursday, Saturday 

nud Sunday
Leu lia r  Sanford rt 2:30 P. M. 
Returning At 0:00 I*. M.

Hound Trip 50 Cents
Including Admission 

To Pool
YAC H T W ELAKA
Also Available for dinrter 

Reasonable Hate 
See Copt, ltiee

Birm ingham
N, w Orleans
Atlanta
Moliiht
Nashville
Memphis
little  Rnek
Chuttiinoogn

Gas Fumes Claim 5 
Lives In Long Island
NEW YORK, June 28— (IN S ) 

--Turning on the, gas in White- 
stone. Iaoig I- land Mrs. Marie 
Freed limn, 35, killed herself and 
her, five children today.

No.'i 'IJmO'i, fatind the victim* ly-. 
lag in tlm kitchen which wun filled 
v illi fume* Inna llie gnu ■love.

*1 A M PA -Thornto 
land cutoff of Atlantic 
Roll mail la operation. J. ttourij. T -U tt. 

UtfOoU iwa. 14, C.1*27. U

a, l i i l l * * ^ * y  r   ̂ *» * Nat w a '/* A# j 7* /
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Sold Only in Sterilized Bottles
The Story Mavis

M A V IS  is a pure ehoeolate d rin k  co n ta in in g  die  
fines! chocolate. pure strained honey, m ilk  and  
granulated  sugar. pro perly  blended into the most 
d e lir io u s  elioeolnle d rin k  you have ever lusted.

MAVIS is more than a drink. It has food value. 
T h e  eontenls of a hoi lie  of M A V IS  in food value 
is eipial to a full-sized fresh egg. or three slices  
of whole wheat bread. l/ 2 ineli thiek. therefore  
when von are th irsty  or when you are hungry  
d rin k  M A V IS.

F o r  the business man. the busy stenographer, 
busv w orkers in every walk of life. M A V IS  is the 
ideal d r in k , heeause it is both a thirst quench er

DEALERS
Mavis Is D istrib u ted  H ere O n ly

and a bearer. <Children love it. too. and it is so 
healthful. It brings the roses to pale elieeks.

f  am ous laboratories everyw here have certified  
that M A V IS  is absolutely pure ami sterile. 
M A V IS  was originated by experts who spent a 
life-time in the chocolate-m aking industry both 
here and abroad. More than ten years of re
search work and nearly a m illion  dollars was 
spent in perfecting M A V IS  to make it n national 
chocolate d rin k.

Start today the M A V IS  habit, ('.all for it by
name. avoid substitutes, only the genuine has the 
n a m e ‘M A V IS ' blown in the bottle.

#
f

*

TAKE NOTICE
By the ( ! oea-Clolft Bottling ( .ompauy.

Makes You Glad You’re Thirsty
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